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Letters of Trans mittal
Clemson , S. C.
May 1, 1958
Dr. R. F. Poole, Presiden t
The Clemson Agricul tural College
Dear Sir:
I have the honor to submit herewith through Dr. M. D. Farrar, dean
of
agricultu re, the 70th Annual Report of the South Carolina Agricul
tural
Experim ent Station for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1957.
Yours very truly,
0. B. Garrison , Director
S.C. Experim ent Station

Clemson , S. C.
May 1, 1958
Hon. R. M. Cooper, Presiden t, Board of Trustees
The Clemson Agricul tural College
Dear Sir.
I submit herewith the 70th Annual Report of the South Carolina
Agricultural Experim ent Station.
Yours very truly,
R. F. Poole, Presiden t
The Clemson Agricul tural College

Clemson , S. C.
May 1, 1958
Hon. Geor!;(e Bell Timmer man
Governo r of South Carolina
Sir:
I have the honor to submit herewit h the 70th Annual Report of the
South
Carolina Agricul tural Experim ent Station in accordan ce with the
requirements of an Act of Congres s, approve d March 2, 1887, for establish
ment of
Agricul tural Experim ent Stations in connecti on with colleges of
several
states. organize d under the provisio ns of an Act approve d July 2,
1862.
Respect fully submitte d,
R. M. Cooper
Presiden t, Board of Trustees
The Clemson Agricul tural College
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Marketing Stud y Sho ws
Farmers Can Sell Retail
A study of facto rs affec ting the
sale of peach es at roads ide mark ets
has recen tly been comp leted by Ev.an
Brow n and Fred Chap man. Data
made avail able as a resul t of the
study shoul d be of consi derab le
value to farm ers opera ting roads ide
mark ets or to those plann ing to operate such mark ets. The study indicates that by chang ing exist ing merchand ising pract ices or instit uting
new opera tiona l proce dures South
Carol ina farm ers can incre ase returns from the sale of their produ cts.
The study show ed that the distance highw ay signs are place d from
the mark et affec ts the propo rtion of
traffi c stopp ing and shopp ing at the
mark et. For exam ple, the propo rtion of perso ns p atron izing the market was more than 50 perce nt highe r
when highw ay signs were place d
1,200 feEt from the mark et than
when highw ay signs were not used.
Smal ler incre ases resul ted when
signs were place d at 300, 600, and
900 feet.
Cont ainer size is anoth er facto r
found to affec t peach sales. By using
5 diffe rent sizes of conta iners in all
possi ble comb inatio ns, signi fican t increas es were noted from a comb ination of 4-qua rt, 8-qua rt, Hi-qu art and
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32-qu art conta iners .
Total sales were found to be highest betw een the hours of 3 and 7 p .m.
Howe ver, the best hours for volum e
of fruit per custo mer was betw een
9 a.m. and 1 p.m. when , presu mabl y,
hou sewiv es were buyin g for canni ng
and freez ing purpo ses.
Sugg estion s made by custo mers to
impro ve roads ide mark ets dealt
large ly with the need for a varie ty
of farm produ cts and need for more
and bigge r signs locat ed furth er from
the mark et. Also of some impo rtanc e
were more shade , radio , spot announ ceme nts, and news pape r adver tisem ent.
Brow n and Chap man say that major facto rs whic h influ enced custo mers to stop and shop at an exper iment al mark et set up for this study
were : (1) roads ide signs , (2) advic e
of friend s, neigh bors, and relati ves,
and (3) displ ay of fruit. Data obtai ned from 543 custo mers indic ated that
the majo r facto rs induc ing them to
stop and shop at any roads ide market were : (1) quali ty and fresh ness,
(2) a ppea rance of the mark et, (3)
servi ce and court esy, (4) price, and
(5) displ ay of the produ ct.
In spite of sales being adver sely
affec ted by chang es called for by this
study and of high labor costs due to
the neces sity for main tainin g detai led recor ds, 73.7 cents out of each

$1.00 of peaches represented a net can make more accurate estimates
return for the fruit. Market labor • on dressing percentage when animals
cost was 9.5 cents per $1.00 of sale, are weighed at time of sale.
Twenty of 21 auctions reporting
field labor 9.4 cents, containers 6.2
cents, and depreciation, advertising, sell some animals in groups. This
interest on investment and transpor- type of selling conserves time retation 1.2 cents. If the market had quired to complete a sales day bebeen operated as a family enterprise, cause the bidding time can be the
the net return for labor and fruit same for 1 as for 10, 20, or more aniwould have been about 92 cents per mals. Market operators are continually trying to increase the total num$1.00 of peaches sold.
ber of animals offered for sale at
their auctions and to increase the
Efficient Livestock
number of buyers present on sales
days. Operators thus serve the usual
Auctions Stay
functions of a market of bringing
in Business
buyers and sellers together.
Many livestock auction markets
Most markets have a regular order
have changed hands during the past for selling different classes of live15 years.
Auction operators have stock.
This practice allows some
varying degrees of success in this buyers to come after the sale begins
highly competitive field of business. or to leave before the final sale is
This study led by L. D. Malphrus, made if they are not interested in
was designed to discover some causes the animals concerned.
of success and failure and to help
Market layout is important in that
increase the efficiency of livestock proper layout can reduce the work
market operations in South Carolina. involved in handling animals during
Of 2.3 markets reporting on kind the marketing process and cut down
of ownership, 7 are corporations, 9 on the time required. During the
are partnerships, and 7 are individu- period of the study several minor
ally owned. Ten of these 23 markets changes in layout were made in auchave been in the same ownership tions as the need for the changes besince 1950 or earlier, while 13 were came apparent from scale drawings
established or have changed owner- of the facilities.
ship during 1951 or later.
A new type hog-sorting chute was
Older auctions tend to be larger designed which should increase the
than those recently established. For rate at which hogs can be sorted.
example, auctions established during This particular chute grew out of
1930-1940 handled an average of 23,- suggestions made by Mr. Bill Har500 head of cattle during 1956 com- per, owner of Harper Livestock Compared to 11,319 for those established pany at Estill, South Carolina. Agrifrom 1951 to 1955.
cultural engineers at Clemson assistAuctions operated as corporations ed with the design and supervised
handled more than twice as many the construction of the chute. The
units as individually owned and flow of hogs (one at a time) is regupartnership auctions.
(An animal lated by a series of retractable gates
unit is 1 cattle, 2 hogs, 5 sheep or which are pushed apart as a hog
goats, 1 horse or mule.) In 1956 only passes between them . The gates are
7 of 21 markets reporting were sell- returned to the closed position by
ing on an in-weight basis. This fact weak springs. Through this device
is in sharp contrast to the practice it should be possible to quickly diof just a few years ago. Buyers have vert animals to p~ns on the basis of
been influential in effecting the their weight and grade characterchange in time of weighing.
They istics.
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Costs and returns were studied in
detail in 13 of the markets . For convenience in compari ng efficienc y of
operatio ns, figures per 100 animal
un its handled were used. Total cost
per 100 animal units handled ranged
from $71.03 to $182.50 and average d
$ll0.03. On the same basis total ret urns ranged from $63.20 to $172.93
and average d $130.59. Net profits per
100 animal units ranged from a loss
of $36.85 to a profit of $69.59 and
average d a profit of $20.56. This
profit represen ts income to the operator for h is labor and manage ment
and other items not itemized in the
cost data.
Labor .costs are higher than other
costs in auction market operatio ns.
In 13 markets labor costs amounte d
to 60.8 percent of total costs. No
other item amounte d to as much as
6.0 percent. The logical place to start
improvi ng efficienc y seems to be in
the labor item.
As the number of animal units
handled per worker increase s, the
labor cost per worker increase s ; but
labor cost per animal unit decrease s.
For example, in one auction the annual labor cost of $200 per worker
handling 274 animal units average d
73 cents per animal unit, while in
another auction annual labor cost of
$806 per worker handling 1,594 ani·mal un its amounte d to 51 cents per
animal unit.

Signif icant Obsta cles in
Way of Farm Adjustments
Rapid advance s in technolo gy and
changes in economi c conditio ns necessitate continuo us adjustm ents in
farming systems in order to maintain farm operatio ns on a sound fi nancial basis. Many farmers in the
Piedmo nt area of South Carolina
have failed to make needed adjustments and consequ ently have suffered substant ial reductio ns in income.
These are general conclusi ons drawn
from a study made by T . A. Burch
a nd C. P . Butler.

The purpose of this study was to
determi ne (1) the adjustm ents opportunit ies availabl e to farmers
actually engaged in operatin g fulltime medium -sized farms, and (2)
the obstacle s preventi ng or discouraging these farmers from making desirable adjustm ents.
The study revealed the followin g
conditio ns that contribu ted to low
producti vity and income: (1) cropland allowed to remain idle and
grow up in undesira ble bushes and
weeds, (2) land not used accordin g to
its capabili ty; that is, some land was
used for continuo us producti on of
cultivat ed row crops without rotations with close · growing crops, (3)
low rates of fertiliza tion, (4) use of
obsolete power and equipme nt, (5)
use of poor quality seed, (6) inadequate insect control measure s, (7)
poorly balance d farming systems
with respect to combina tion of crop
and livestoc k enterpri ses, (8) inadequate capital, and (9) poor financia l
arrangem ents.
Age imposes serious limitatio ns on
operator s of full-tim e medium -sized
farms in the P iedmont area . More
than one-thir d of the operators on
the farms studied were over 65 years
of age and another 29 percent were
between 55 and 64.
The average years of schoolin g of
these operator s was seven years.
This educatio nal backgro und, coupled with the fact that their farming
experien ce has been almost exclusively that of growing cotton and
corn with a sharecro pper system and
mule-po wer, imposes serious limitations to the introduc tion of new enterprises and new methods .

Marketing Practi ces for
Horticultural Specia lties
Receiv e Attention
A project dealing with the marketing of horticul tural specialty products was recently establish ed in the
Departm ent of Agricul tural Eco-
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Under the leadership of
nomics.
William H. Faver, Jr., and Jerold F.
Pittman this project will analyze the
scope, locations, and operating practices of ornamental nurseries, flower growers, and greenhouse operators and the merchandising practices
of retail florists.
From a sample of 75 commercial
nurseries in South Carolina, it has
already been learned that commercial nurseries range in size from .1
acre to 100 acres. Gross sales from
the sample nurseries ranged from
less than $5,000 to over $50,000. More
than one-half of the nurseries contacted were operated as part-time
enterprises due to the operator having another primary or secondary
occupation.
Principal products sold by the nurseries included the several varieties
of hollies (Ilex). Azaleas (Azalea).
camellias (Camellia japonica). sasanquas (Camellia sasanqua). and boxwood (Buxus). Next in order of importance from the standpoint of sales
were Ligustrum, Pyracantha. Daphne
odoro, Fejoa sellowiana. Nandina
domestica, shade trees, and palms.
Other plants were handled in volume
but not reported separately.

Van Blaricom of the Horticulture Department.
Data were obtained from 46 of the
state's 51 commercial frozen food
locker plants during the first phase
of the study. Additional information
was obtained from 16 plants covering income and expenses for 1933,
1934, and 1935.
Locker plants were found to be an
important market outlet for South
Carolina farmers. About 17 percent
of the cattle and about 4 percent of
the hogs slaughtered off farms in the
state were slaughtered in locker
plants. The proportion of animals
processed is even higher because
many farmers bring carcasses into a
plant for processing only. In addition to cattle and hogs, hundreds of
thousands of poultry and thousands
of turkeys are also dressed and processed in locker plants. While some
type functions were performed in all
plants, other functions such as poultry dressing were performed in only
one-half of them. Rates charged for
various services varied widely among
plants. Such wide variations existed
that it was evident that charges were
often not related to costs.
Locker rental income and processing income were found to be declining in relative importance while
other locker plant income from
servicing home freezers, packaging
meats, etc., was increasing. Wages
and salaries constituted the major
expense item, constituting over onehalf of the total expenses on the
plants studied.

Seventy-two percent of the sample
nurseries handling hollies and about
70 percent of those handling azaleas
propagated some proportion of their
plants.
The next phase of the study will
involve detailed analysis of merchandising practices to determine
those most likely to result in larger
sales and increased profits.

As a result of the study, ratios were
developed· which will enable each
plant to compare its operating efficiency with that of every other plant
with respect to 11 significant relationships. By making use of these
ratios and by making adjustments
indicated for profitable operation,
individual plants and the industry
as a whole should obtain a higher
level of efficiency and income.

Frozen Food Locker
Industry Gets Pointers
An economic study of South Carolina's frozen food locker industry has
been completed by E. E. Brown and
W. T. Ferrier of the Agricultural
Economics Department and L. 0.
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farmers and agricultural workers the
results of farmers' experiences with
supplemental irrigation. Such information on costs, returns, and
practices associated with irrigation
would provide a better basis for decision making and would also aid in
promoting more economical use of
water and other resources.

Economics of
Supplemental Irrigation
Being Studied
The practice of supplemental irrigation has received widespread and
varied interest among farmers of this
state in recent years. Reports from
county agents reveal that approximately 28,000 acres were irrigated
in 1955 and approximately 49,000
acres were irrigated in 1956. The
major crops irrigated were tobacco,
corn, cotton, vegetables, peaches, and
pasture. Water used to irrigate these
crops was supplied principally from
farm ponds, with a small number of
farmers using water from streams or
wells.
In 1955 about 800 farmers
used sprinkler systems and 50 reported use of surface systems. In
1956 about 1,200 used sprinkler systems and 70 reported use of surface
systems .
A study of the economics of supplemental irrigation in South Carolina was initiated in the past year
with W. J. Lanham, agricultural
economist for the USDA, leading the
project. This study will be continued
over a 3-year period.
Available weather data and other
secondary information are being
analyzed and integrated with the
field data based on farmer experience and results. Factors associated
with costs of developing water supplies, distribution of water, and investment in irrigation equipment are
being related to such other factors as
:oize of equipment, acreage irrigated,
distance of irrigated crops from
source of water, quantity of water
used and times irrigated, extent of
multiple use, crop returns and farm
organization.
There is a current need for farm
adjustments that will result in higher farm incomes. Supplemental irrigation appears to offer some potentialties in this respect. The planning
of such adjustments would be greatly enhanced by making available to

Prices and Price
Relationships for Grade A
Milk in 1956
Complete price data were available for 34 of the 43 wholesale buyers of Grade A milk produced on
South Carolina farms in 1956. The
buyers studied purchased approximately 97 percent of all wholesale
Grade A milk marketed during the
year, and the data are being analyzed
by various economic factors of significance to the dairy industry. The
analyses were made by Howard L.
Steele and Clyde E. Woodall.
Class I prices paid during the year
ranged from a low of $4.88 per hundredweight of milk testing 4.0 percent butterfat to a high of $7.01. The
most frequent price quoted for this
class was $6.25. The stated prices
paid for class II and class III milk
during the year averaged $4.00 per
hundredweight for class II and $3.10
for class III.
The average blend price paid for
all milk for the year was $6.031
per hundredweight of milk having
an average butterfat content of
4.078 percent. This was equivalent
to an average of $5.98 per hundredweight when adjusted to a 4.0 percent butterfat basis. Average blend
prices varied slightly between markets, season of the year, and volume
of purchases.
The average blend price paid in
all out-of-state markets was about 10
cents per hundredweight higher than
the average price paid in all South
Carolina markets, but this difference
was found to be insignificant when
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average hauling costs were taken
into consideration. Based on the volume of milk received, large buyers
(those buyers receiving more than 20
million pounds of milk annually)
paid slightly less per hundredweight
of milk received than did either medium or small buyers. This difference
is due to the fact that larger buyers
handle more milk for manufacturing
purposes and generally have handling facilities for surplus milk. Both
types of milk return less to the
handler than fluid milk and are paid
for at lower class prices.

In 1956 about 89 percent of all
Grade A milk was utilized in class I.
There was, however, some variation
seasonally. This is shown in an index of quantities received by months
and the corresponding index of
prices paid by months. The index of
daily milk receipts reached a high of
113.4 percent in April and a low of
85.1 percent in October. (Average for
the year equals 100.) Consequently
average prices paid were highest in
October and lowest in April. Average
blend prices paid for milk were $6.284 in October and $5.686 in April.

Agronomy
tion of only 4lfz inches of water during three critical drought periods increased the yields of these hybrids by
an average of 105 bushels per acre
over the nonirrigated corn. Under
irrigation only seven bushels separated three of the hybrids which are
currently recommended for the Piedmont area. These hybrids were:
Pfister 653W with 124 bushels per
aGre, Dixie 82 with 119 bushels per
acre, and Coker 911 with 117 bushels
per acre. Dixie 18, a Coastal Plain
hybrid, yielded 107 bushels per acre,
or 17 bushels less than the top Piedmont hybrid.
E. B. Eskew, associate agronomist
says strong stalks and relatively low
ear placement on the stalk are important factors which facilitate harvesting and keep harvest losses to a
minimum. In the tests lodging was
more severe on the nonirrigated
plots, averaging 20 percent as compared with only 3 percent on the irrigated corn. Under irrigation Pfister
653W and Coker 911 generally formed ears at a height of 5 feet and were
outstanding in regard to ear placement. Ears of Dixie 18 grew at an
undesirable height of 6lfz feet and
Dixie 82 at 6 feet.

Cotton Responds to
Fumigation with D-D
The nematode problem is now being recognized as one of greater seriousness than was formerly believed,
according to W. R. Paden, J. A.
Riley, and S. N. Pearman. The results from a soil fumigation test at
the Sandhill Station tend to further
confirm the seriousness of this problem. Cotton grown on Lakeland sand
fumigated with D-D applied in the
row 3 weeks before planting yielded
830 pounds of seed cotton as compared with 501 pounds where no
fumigant was applied. The increase
in yield of the treated over untreated
equaled 63.6 percent.

Irrigation Increases Corn
Yields in Clemson Tests
Tests by the Agronomy Department show that irrigation increased
corn yields 105 bushels per acre at
Clemson during 1957.
In the tests four hybrid corn varieties :which are presently recommended for planting in South Carolina
were grown under both irrigated and
nonirrigated conditions. The addi-
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The data show, in addition to the
the response from nitrogen fertilization, that the Cecil clay loam, with
its lower initial nitrogen content,
gave the highest response from the
fertilizer application. The Alamance
was lowest and the Georgeville was
intermediate.

Nitroge n Affects Yield
of Anderson Wheat
Anderson wheat produced significantly higher yields of grain with
higher protein contents as the rates
of nitrogen fertilization on three soil
types were increased. In the experiment conducted at Clemson in small
plots surrounded by concrete frames,
fertilizer applied at seeding varied
at the rate of 400 pounds of 2-12-12
to 4-12-12 per acre. Nitrogen sidedressing derived from ammonium nitrate varied from none to 16 and 32
pounds o.f N per acre. Two of the
soil types on which the wheat was
grown were Alamance silt loam and
Georgeville silt loam, thus representing two important soils of the
Slate Belt of the state which had
been transported to Clemson for experimentation. The Alamance soil
contains .076 percent nitrogen and is
rated as relatively high in this nutrient element as compared with
Georgeville soil having .056 percent
nitrogen and intermediate. The third
soil type, Cecil clay loam, is from
the Piedmont and contains 0.28 percent nitrogen which is very low in
fertility.

Dalapon Controls
Bermuda in Alfalfa
and Lawns
As a result of inconclusive experiments with dalapon by S. N. Pearman of the Sandhill Experiment Station, Common Bermuda grass infestations in the Sandhill Station strain
of alfalfa appears to have been eradicated without any detrimental effects
to the alfalfa.
A mixture of one pound of dalapon
to three gallons of water was applied to a 1/20-acre area on each of
two dates, September 10 and September 18. Within a few days after
application, a slight retardation of
growth of the alfalfa was noticed,
but this effect seemed to be thrown
off by the middle of October.

Th e yields produced on the Alamance silt loam soil varied from 34.8
bushels with a protein content of
12.59 percent from the 400 pounds of
2-12-12 treatment to 50.1 bushels and
14 85 percent protein from the 4-1212 fertilizer and 32 pounds N sidedressing. With the Georgeville silt
loam soil, the yields from these treatments were 22.1 bushels of grain
having 10.79 percent protein to 44.0
bushels of grain h3.ving 13.22 percent
protein. The Cecil clay loam soil being lower in its initial fertility produced 14.2 bushels at the low rate of
fertilization and the grain contained
only 9.67 percent protein. The higher treatment increased the grain
yields to 34.6 bushels with a protein
content of 12.20 percent.

An application of this same mixture in the same proportion was also
applied to Sunturf, Tiffine, Tiflawn ,
and Emerald Zoysia lawn plots. The
application proved to b e lethal to
both the Common Bermuda and the
lawn grasses. Observations will be
made this year to determine the
ability of the lawn grasses to recover
from the treatments.
Use of this chemical compound as
an eradicator of Corrmon Bermuda
grass in alfalfa, lawn grasses, and
other crops seems to warrant further
experimentation which will be carried out on a larger scale at the Sandhill Experiment Station during 1958.
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Austrian and Romack winter peas
are very resistant to cold weather.
Papago isn't as highly resistant to
cold as are Austrian and Romack.
These tests and observations can
be considered to be important to both
the peach growers and crop farmers
of the sandhill area of the state. The
orchardist needs a cover crop which
is low growing and resistant to
nematodes. The crop farmer needs a
cover crop which can be used as a
soil builder and also one which can
be harvested in order that he might
be able to realize a financial profit
during a normally off season.

Winter Cover Crop
Tests at Sandhill
During the fall and winter of 195758, S. N. Pearman of the Sandhill
Experiment Station observed various
charact:::ristics of 18 different varieties of winter cover crops which
were placed in three different classes. The classes are Lupines, Vetches, and Winter Peas. Characteristics
observed were growth, disease resistance, and winter hardiness. The
varieties of Lupines were Bitter blue,
Borre sweet blue, Domestic sweet
yellow, Imported sweet yellow, Chilton white, Hardy white, P. I. 177456,
Common white, White seeded and
white-flowered sweet blue.
The
vetch varieties included Hairy vetch,
Williamette,
Auburn
woollypod,
Lana woollypod, Hungarian, and
Purple woollypod. The Winter Pea
varieties included Austrian, Romack,
and Papago.
Approximately half of the varieties were observed to be germinating
within nine days after planting.
Overall the lupines h a d the higher
percentage of germination. Hardy
white lupine was the slowest to
germinate and it took approximately
three weeks to show any strong signs
of germination. Hairy vetch was the
only vetch to germinate within the
9-day period and Austrian and
Romack were the strongest germinating winter peas.
The only disease noticed was
damping-off which was very prevalent in all lupine varieties.
Lupines have had very poor cold
weather survival. Chilton white and
Common white were the only two
varieties which have shown any high
percentage cold weather survival.
All varieties of vetches have shown
some degree of resistance to cold
weather. Auburn, Oregon, and Purple vetches have shown the least resistance to cold weather.

Phosphate Studies
Indicate Earlier and
More Winter Forage
Recently there has been much interest in low vs. high percentage
water-soluble phosphorus in complete fertilizers, granular vs. pulverized fertilizers, and methods of
placement with respect to the abovementioned variables. The fertilizer
materials used in this experiment
were manufactured in such a way
that the available P 2 0., contained
varying percentages of water and
citrate soluble P 2 0., and in turn some
of the fertilizers were pulverized and
some were granulated.
Investigations initiated in the fall
of 1956 by W. B. Boykin and E. H.
Stewart indicated that wheat seeded on October 15, 1956, on a Lloyd
sandy loam very low in available soil, and phosphorus responded
strikingly to rates of P 2 0 ., up to 40
pounds per acre . However, the response obtained from the other variables depended mostly on the stage
of growth of the crop.
In this experiment nitrogen and
potash as well as other major elements, except phosphorus, were
eliminated as variables.
During the fall and winter two
forage clippings were harvested and
the grain and straw were harvested
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in June 1957. After the wheat crop
was harvested , star millet was broadcast planted in the area to test the
effect of the above treatmen ts on the
availabili ty of the residual fertilizer
phosphor us.
The first year's results indicated
that for early productio n of wheat
forage, the banding of fertilizer phosphorus near the seed was decidedly better; pulverize d material was
slightly better than granular; and
a high water-sol uble phosphor us
content was better than a low. However, with time the magnitud e of
these differenc es diminishe d so much
that the experime ntal variables ,
other than rate of P 2 0 3 , had no effect on final yields of grain.
Phosphor us uptake data substanti a te these conclusio ns also.
Star millet yields indicated that
there was a greater availabili ty of
the residual fertilizer phosphor us
when the material was banded instead of mixing in the soil. Apparently, degree of water solubility of
the phosphor us and size of fertilizer
particles had no effect on the availability of the residual fertilizer phosphorus.
This investiga tion will be conducted again with slight modificat ions
during the 1957-1958 small grain
season.

Cotton Yield Respon se
From Source s and Rates
of Nitroge n Sidedr essing
An e-xperime nt was conducte d on
Lakeland sand by W. R. P aden, J . A.
Riley, and S. N. P earman at the
Sandhill Experime nt Station to compare the response in yields from sidedressing cotton with two liquid nitrogen sources, anhydrou s ammonia
and Feran, and one as a solid, Urea.
These were applied at rates of 30, 60,
and 90 pounds of N per acre in addition to no nitrogen sidedress ing. An
applicatio n of 800 pounds of 3-12-12
was made in the row to the area be-
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fore planting the cotton.
The yields in pounds of seed cotton per acre show little, if any, response above the 30-pound rate of
nitrogen per acre on this soil. At the
higher rates of applicatio n, there was
excessive vegetativ e growth which
delayed maturity of the bolls with no
nitrogen sidedress ing. The yield was
501 pounds of seed cotton as compared with 718, 554, and 702 pounds
from the anhydrou s ammonia , Urea,
and Feran, respectiv ely. The latter
material, Feran, is a nitrogen solution which is not under any pressure
and is applied directly on the surface
of the soil. It contains 19 to 21 percent nitrogen from ammoniu m nitrate in water solution.

Burnin g vs. Leavin g the
Straw Where Soy beans
Follow Wheat
The acreage of soybeans grown in
South Carolina has been increasin g
rapidly during the past few years,
according toT. C. Peele. Most of the
soybeans follow wheat and oats and
are planted as soon as possible after
the grain is harvested . The straw
residue from the grain presents a
tillage problem and the general practice at present is to burn it in the
field. Since the soils in this area are
low in organic matter, it would be
desirable to conserve this organic
material rather than to destroy it
provided this can be accompli shed
without reducing the soybean yields.
Tests of burning compared with
leaving wheat straw where soybeans
fo llow wheat have been conducte d at
Clemson for the past three years. On
the plots where the straw is left, a
rotary mower is run as the first operation after the grain is combined .
The mower scatters the straw piles
which would interfere with tillage
and cuts the straw. Probably this
operation could be eliminate d if the
combine used for harvestin g the
grain was equipped w ith a spreader.

After the straw has been mowed,
the area is disked with a heavy tandem disk harrow which loosens the
soil to a depth of three or four inches
but leaves most of the straw at or
near the surface. A clean planting
furrow is opened with a laying-off
plow on the planter and the soybeans planted in the bottom of the
furrow. Cultivation is accomplished
with conventional sweeps and cultivating equipment. When the sweeps
are run deep enough so that they are
beneath the straw in the middles, no
difficulty has been experienced with
the cultivations.
The soybean yields in bushels per
acre in 1955, 1956, and 1957 were:
12.9, 12.5, and 20.8 from the plots
where the wheat straw was burned
and 16.8, 13.5, and 20.9 from the plots
where the straw was left. The average yields for the three years were
15.4 bushels from the burned areas
and 17.1 bushels where the straw
was left.
The soybeans were fertilized with
phosphorus and potassium. It was
necessary to move the test to a new
location in 1957 due to disease infestation in the soil where the old test
was located. This study is being continued as it may take several years
to determine the residual effects of
the wheat straw. The soybean yields
during the three years of this test
were limited by droughts.

than other longstaple cottons and
compares very favorably with most
short staple varieties in this respect.
Earlistaple has fairly high tolerance
to Fusarium wilt and has been grown
and selections made under severe
nematode conditions.
In the 1956 test, Earlistaple strains
produced 88 to 91 percent of the seed
cotton yield and 73 to 80 percent of
the lint yield of the short staple variety. The 1957 yields were lower74 to 84 percent seed cotton and 67
to 74 percent lint. The two-year average for the best strain of Earlistaple
was 86 percent seed cotton and 76
percent lint yield of the short staple
variety.

Irrigation Influence on
Leaf Composition of
Flue-Cured Tobacco
Tobacco irrigated with water containing an excessive amount of chlorine may show too much chlorine in
the cured leaf. The effects of different chlorine concentrations in irrigation water on the yield and quality
of flue-cured tobacco were tested at
the Pee Dee Station by J. F. Bullock
and T. C. Peele in 1955 and 1956.
The treatments included irrigation
with water containing 5, 25. 75, and
225 p.p.m. chlorine as well as no irrigation. The tobacco crop was irrigated twice in 1955 with 0.8 inch of
water at each irrigation, and in 1956
the crop received two irrigations
with 1.0 inch of water applied at the
first irrigation and 1.2 inches of water at the second irrigation. In 1955
the soil was fumigated with 9 gallons of D-D mixture per acre in the
row but was not fumigated in 1956.
The fertilizers applied contained no
chlorine.
The chlorine content of the leaves
in 1955 was much higher from all
plots than in 1956, probably due partially to the amount of chlorine present in the D-D mixture used as a

New Long Staple Cotton
Shows Promise at Pee Dee
A long staple cotton developed at
the Pee Dee Experiment Station
yields up to 91 percent of the best
short staple varieties, according to a
test conducted in 1956 and 1957 by
D. C. Harrell and W. H . Jenkins.
Earlistaple, a long staple upland
cotton with 1%-inch fibers, is the result of a cross between Coker Wilds
and Tidewater Acala. It is earlier
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soil fumigant. The tobacco in 1955
from the unirrigated plots contained
2.70 percent chlorine compared with
2.68, 2.80, 3.02, and 3.46 percents respectively when irrigated with water
containing 5, 25, 75, and 225 p.p.m.
chlorine. In 1956 the chlorine content of the leaves from the unirrigated plots was 0.54 percent and
from the irrigated plots was 0.48,
0.75, 0.90, and 1.42 percent when irrigated with water containing 5, 25, 75 ,
and 225 p.p.m. chlorine respectively.
The increase in percent of chlorine
in the leaf of tobacco irrigated with
water containing 75 p.p.m. chlorine
over the unirrigated tobacco was 0.32
in 1955 and 0.36 in 1956. If more irrigations had been needed or more
water applied per irrigation, it is
probable that there would have been
a greater increase in the percent of
chlorine in the leaf. Approximately
0.85 percent chlorine in the cured
leaf is considered optimum. The experimental results indicate that wa-
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ter containing 75 p.p.m. chlorine can
be used satisfactorily for irrigating
tobacco when two irrigations are sufficient and no appreciable amount of
chlorine is added in the fertilizer nor
is this amount added to other sources.
Chlorine in the leaf is also influenced
considerably by the amount of rainfall, as well as its distribution. Since
most irrigation water in the tobaccogrowing section of South Carolina
contains considerably less than 75
p.p.m. chlorine, there appears to be
little danger of getting too much
chlorine in the tobacco plant from
this source under average conditions.
However, during excessively dry
years, irrigating with water having
a high chlorine content can have a
detrimental effect on the quality of
tobacco. As the chlorine in the leaf
increases, there is usually an increase in reducing sugars and waterholding capacity along with a decrease in color of leaf and rate of
burn.

An Extra Bale of
Cotton with Irrigation
The addition of four inches of water during critical drought periods
increased the yield of lint cotton by
over a bale per acre in variety tests
at Clemson in 1957.
Sixteen varieties of cotton were
tested under both irrigated and nonirrigated conditions, according to
agronomist E. B. Eskew. Under irrigation these varieties averaged 1,049
pounds of lint cotton. Corresponding
yields under conditions of natural
rainfall were 524 pounds of lint.
Fiber properties and boll size were
also affected by irrigation. Staple
length was increased from 1 inch under conditions of natural rainfall to
1 and 3/32 inches under irrigation,
or an increase of 3/32 inch. Under
irrigated conditions the bolls were
larger and the gin turn-out was 1.3
percent less.
The varieties grown under irrigation averaged $429.00 per acre in
gross money value as compared to
$197.00 for nonirrigated cotton.
Four of the five varieties which
are presently recommended for the
Piedmont area of South Carolina
gave the highest responses to irrigation in terms of yields of lint and
gross money value. These four varieties, Coker 100 A, Dixie King, AllIn-One, and Plains showed per acre
gross value returns of $325, $309,
$286 and $272 respectively over the
same varieties grown under nonirrigated conditions. A comparative figure for the average of all nonrecommended varieties tested under irrigation was only $206.

Irrigation Increases
Yields and Staple
Length of Cotton
Irrigation produced large increases
in cotton yields at Clemson in 1956
and 1957, according to reports by
T. C. Peele and R. C. Shelley. The
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yields from irrigated plots receiving
40, 80, and 120 pounds of nitrogen in
1956 were: 2,160, 2,593, and 2,626
pounds of seed cotton per acre compared with yields of 1,183, 1,232, and
1,190 pounds from the unirrigated
plots receiving similar amounts of
nitrogen.
In 1957, two of the irrigations were
unavoidably delayed about four days
after wilting occurred and the yields
fell considerably below those for
1956. The irrigated plots produced
1,418, 1,665, and 1,646 pounds of seed
cotton per acre with 40, 80, and 120
pounds of nitrogen in 1957, while the
unirrigated plots yielded 885, 926,
and 949 pounds of seed cotton from
these nitrogen rates.
Irrigation increased the staple
length approximately 1/16 to 3/32 of
an inch and increased the boll size.
The percent lint was decreased
slightly and the maturity date was
delayed by irrigation.

New Sorgo Varieties
Show Promise at
Edisto Station
Sorgo tests at the Edisto Experiment Station, Blackville, during the
past 3 years have shown that Sart
and the recently released Wiley are
high yielders of both silage and
syrup.
R. F. Suman reports that silage
yields have averaged approximately
20 tons of green forage per acre for
these varieties and that last season's
syrup yields averaged between 200
and 250 gallons per acre.
Suman says that while sorgo silage
is not as valuable as corn silage on a
unit basis, it often is of more total
value since the per acre yields are
higher. In addition sorghum is well
adapted to growing under drought
conditions of the Coastal Plain where
corn is often a failure because of lack
of soil moisture.
Reports showed there were several new introductions in the variety

tests last year that also yielded well.
Some of these yielded as much as 20
tons per aere of silage and as much
as 300 gallons of syrup per acre.
The sorgo tests are in cooperation
with the U. S. Sugar Crop Field Station located at Cairo, Georgia.

Soils May Store
Potassium for Plant Use
Some long-term fertility plots,
popularly called Keitt Plots, located
at the Pee Dee Experiment Station
on Faceville loamy sand, have been
instrumental in revealing what happens when heavy applications of
potash are added to soils. Each of
these plots has received a known
amount of N, P 2 0 5 , and K 2 0 since
1913. Yields have been kept each
year on all plots since the experiment started, and all plots are in a
3-year rotation of corn, small grain,
and cotton.
Recent analyses of soil samples
taken from these plots have shown
that potassium may be stored in the
subsoil of soils where potash is added in excess of that needed by plants,
as reported by Dr. G. R. Craddock.
Yields of cotton, corn, and small
grain have been consistently as high
on plots receiving 40 pounds of nitrogen, 80 pounds of P 2 0 5 , and 40 pounds
of K 2 0 as plots receiving the same
amount of Nand P 2 0 5 but receiving
an additional 40 pounds of K 2 0. The
potassium content of the subsoil at
the 8- to 16-inch depth and 16- to 24inch depth was consistently higher
where plots received only 10 pounds
more K 2 0 per year in excess of the
40-pound rate. Plots receiving a total
of 80 pounds of K 2 0 per year were
found to have double the amount of
potassium at all depths, 0-8, 8-16, 1624, 24-32, 32-40, as the potassium
found in plots receiving only 40
pounds of K 2 0 per acre per year.
However, the major accumulation of
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potassium occurred at the 8- to 16and 16- to 24-inch depths.
Even
though the 32- to 40-inch depth contained double the amount of potassium for the higher application rate,
the total amount of available potassium was quite small.
Soil analysis also indicated that
soils can be depleted of available
potassium to a depth of two feet if
potash is not added in amounts sufficient to offset the needs of crops.
Adding two of the major nutrients
such as nitrogen and phosphate in
amounts out of balance with potash
tended to deplete the soil to a greater extent of available potassium than
where no nutrients were added.
Contrary to the general concept
that potassium leaches through the
profile, evidence was obtained that
would indicate that potassium found
in most medium-textured . subsoils
can be partially utilized or completely utilized by plants.

Gator Rye Performs
Well in South Carolina
A new variety of rye, Gator, which
was developed and released in Florida, has shown promise in South Carolina, especially in the Coastal Plains.
Gator rye possesses excellent resistance to leaf rust, stem rust and powdery mildew. This strong resistance
makes this variety of rye particularly suited for forage production.
W. P. Byrd and E. B. Eskew found
that Gator rye has a more upright
type of growth than does Abruzzi
and is probably less winter hardy.
However, in tests in South Carolina
it has shown sufficient hardiness for
production in all parts of the state.
Seed of this new variety is now
being increased for distribution in
South Carolina. It is important that
seed purchased of this variety carry

the certification tag since the seed
cannot be distinguished from the
variety Abruzzi. Seed for general
planting by farmers should be available in the fall of 1958.

Sart Sorgo Produces
High Silage Yields
Sart sorgo produced excellent yields
of material for silage compared to
other sorghum varieties and recommended corn varieties grown in yield
trials at Clemson and four substations in 1957. E. F. McClain reports
that yields for this variety at each
location in tons per acre adjusted to
75 percent moisture were: Clemson
(on bottomland), 26.7; Clemson (on
upland), 20.0; Sandhills, 14.5; Coast,
40.3; Edisto, 14.0; and Pee Dee, 20.9.
Corresponding y ields of Tracy sorgo
at these stations were 21.9, 16.3, 12.0,
19.5, 13.3, and 20.9 tons per acre.
Dixie 82 corn produced 23.7 tons on
Clemson bottomland. Dixie 18 corn
produced 22.7 tons at the Coast station and 10.3 tons at the Edisto
station.
Other sorghum varieties yielded
almost as much or slightly more than
Sart at some locations;
however,
these varieties generally appeared to
be more susceptible to lodging. Several sorghum varieties appear to
have a higher yield potential than
Tracy; nevertheless, Tracy still produces a high tonnage even though it
matures almost three weeks earlier
than Sart. Furthermore, Tracy is
outstanding among the larger sorghum varieties for its resistance to
lodging.
It must be emphasized that the
above yield data are for one year
only and are therefore considered insufficient to establish the superiority
of a variety at any one location. An
additional year's data, though still
insufficient, are available for a few
more comparisons. The average of

1956 and 1957 yields per acre on
Clemson upland was 18.6 tons for
Sart and 15.8 tons for Tracy. Corresponding average yields at the Pee
Dee station for the same years were
27.3 and 24.4 tons. The average of
1955 and 1957 yields for Tracy on
Clemson bottomland was 26.1 tons
and for Dixie 82 corn was 28.0 tons.
Tracy can easily reach a height of
12 feet and Sart a height of 14 feet
in fertile soil under favorable growing conditions. Therefore, the adequacy of available harvesting machinery should be considered before
these large varieties are planted.

Rice Weevil Infestation
Less in Recommended
Corn Hybrids
The rice weevil is making a comeback in South Carolina, according to
surveys conducted in the Coastal
Plains during the past 2 years.
Alfred Manwiller and Vernon
Kirk report that the 1957 corn yield
tests at various locations in the coastal area showed heavy infestations,
which indicate quite an area-wide
increase. During years prior to 1956
and 1957, infestations have been so
light in the coastal areas of the state
that it has not been possible to make
comparisons between the different
corn hybrids in order to classify
them according to their susceptibility or resistance to weevils.
A survey made in the fall of 1955
showed an infestation of less than 5
percent in the recommended hybrids
and good varieties, while the few
fields of nonadapted hybrids and varieties were about 40 to 45 percent
infested.
A survey of the 1957 crop showed
that weevil infestations had built up
to 20 percent in the best corn and as
high as 85 percent in the unadapted
varieties. Reports indicate that some
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farmers bou ght open-husked corn
for hogging-down, but a survey
showed that much of this corn was
actually stored. By late fall much of
this open-husk corn had nothing but
husk, cob, and weevil dust.

Tests Show Coastal
Be rmuda Needs High
Rate of Nitrogen
With high rates of nitrogen, Coastal Bermuda will produce high yields
of hay and forage.
Tests made at the Edisto Experiment Station, Blackville, by R. F.
Suman, have shown that a high rate
of nitrogen will also produce a high
protein content.
Experimental work with Coastal
Bermuda was started at Edisto in
1953 on plots of Norfolk sandy loam.
Rates of nitrogen (actual N) used in
the tests were: 0, 25, 50, 100, 200,
400, and 800 pounds per acre.
A 2-year average for 1954-55 showed that the 800-pound rate of nitrogen produced 9.13 tons of hay per
acre with a protein content of 14.06
percent as compared with the 100pound rate which produced only 1.89
tons of hay with a protein content of
11.25 percent.

A tight husk extending several
inches beyond the tip of the ear,
such as that which is found on recommended varieties, reduces the
chances of the ears becoming infested with weevil~. A short loose shuck
provides easy entrance for weevils,
and corn of this kind is classified as
weevil susceptible.
Planting recommended hybrids
rather than unadapted substitutes
should assist in reducing weevil
populations in the state.
The corn hybrids recommended
by the Clemson Crop Variety Recommendations Committee for the
Coastal Plains are: Coker 811 (white)
and Dixie 18 (yellow).

Coas:tal Bermuda produces high yields of hay and forage.
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Animal
Husbandry
Coastal Bermuda
Pastures Produce
Profitable Cattle Gains

pound of gain and had a higher yield
of lean and primal cuts.
All pigs tested were sent to Clemson by swine breeders in South Carolina at eight weeks of age and were
treated and started on test a t 70 days
of age. according to D. L. Handlin,
E. G. Godbey, and R. F. Wheeler of
the Animal Husbandry Department,
who were in charge of the test. The
pigs were self-fed individually until
they reached 200 pounds and then
were slaughtered in the College
Meats Laboratory.
Pigs from the following breeds
were tested: Fampshire, Berkshire,
Poland China. Yorkshire, Landrace,
Duroc, and O.I.C. Of the 68 pigs
tested, 21 individual pigs met all requirements for certification; however. only in two cases did litter
mz.tes rre~t all requirements.

Grazing tests conducted for the
past 3 years by the Clemson Animal
Husbandry Department have shown
t:bat Coastal Bermuda pastures produced an average of 514 pounds of
steer gain and 1% tons of hay per
acre per year.
Common Bermuda
with the same fertilizer treatment
produced 417 pounds of beef and approximately % ton of hay per acre
per year.
According to E. G. Godbey and
R. F. Wheeler, steers averaging approximately 600 pounds in weight
were put on test about April 20 and
grazed until the latter part of October. The average number of steers
grazed per acre was 3% on Coastal
and 2 1,6 on Common Bermuda.

New Sheep Research
Unit in Operation

An average of approximately 1,100
pounds of mixed fertilizer and 600
pounds of high nitrogen fertilizer
was used per acre. This rate of fertilization supplied approximately 220
pounds of nitrogen per acre.

Experirrents are now underway at
th e new Clemson sheep research
farm to study the effects of various
factors on the breeding habits of
of sheep. Under investigation at the
present time are the effects of light,
temperatvre. a combination of light
and t<>mperature, hormones, and seJcct.ion on the estrus cycle in ewes.
W. C. Godley reports that data on
the first lamb crop indicate that controlling the amount of light and a
combination of temperature and light
rnav be effective in increasing the
nun,b"r of lambs prcduced from
p;o.rlv summer matings. Iniections of
f<>male sex hormones will uoually
cauoe females to come into heat but
concPption during this time is usually low.

The steer gains were valued at
$18.00 per hundred pounds and the
hay at $30.00 per ton. The average
beef and hay returns per acre per
year above fertilizer costs were $85.56 for Coastal and $36.01 for Common Bermuda pastures.

Certified Pigs Yield
Higher Lean Content
Three years of testing by the Animal Husbandry Department has
shown that pigs meeting certification
requirements consumed less feed per
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New sheep barn located at Clemson.

Fattening Feeder Lambs
in South Carolina

Skim Milk Appears
A Good Extender for
Ram Semen

The results of one year's work at
the Clemson College Sheep Experiment Station, Wellman Division,
Johnsonville, indicates that feeder
lambs fattened in dry-lot gain faster
and grade higher than do those fattened on forage alone or those fed
grains while on forage. However,
C. H. Mudge and W. C. Godley report that it costs less to produce a
pound of gain on forage.

Skim milk appears to be equal to
egg yolk-sodium citrate as an extender for ram semen. J ames R. Hill,
Victor Hurst, and W. C. Godley report that in most cases sperm cells
in skim milk extenders maintained
a higher motility rating during storage than did those in egg yolksodium citrate.
The tests showed considerable variation between rams. Some rams prod uced semen t hat maintained higher
motility ratin gs in skim milk, while
semen from other rams reacted more
favorably in egg yolk-sodium citrate.
In all cases motility read in gs were
nearl~· equal for both exten ders.

These tests indicate that the lambs
delivered to the feed lot will determine to a large degree the profit to
be made in a lamb-feeding operation.
Additional tests will be conducted
at t he J ohnsonville station.
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Hogs Gain Well On
Oat Forage

age fed free choice in dry lot, Ladino
clover, crimson clover, and oat
forage.

Tests at the Coast Experiment Station, Summerville, with fattening
hogs showed that the animals on
forage gained about 6 percent faster
than did hogs in dry lot.
The different combination of feeding tests included: Corn and tank-

Cheapest gains in the test were
made by pigs fed oats; however,
E. D. Kyzer, J. R. Ables, and R. F .
Wheeler point out that the savings
made by the use of forages were not
large enough to pay for the cost.

Agricultural
Engineering
Subsoiling Profitable on
Some Soil Types
One year of testing at the Edisto
Experiment Station has shown that
many crop yields may be increased
as a result of subsoiling practices on
certain soil types.
W. E . Seigler, assistant agricultural engineer, says that corn, cotton,
and tomato yields were increased
during 1957 when they were grown
on Norfolk and Marlboro soils that
had been subsoiled to a depth of 16
inches prior to planting. Soybeans
also grew taller on subsoil plots but
yields were not affected.
Seigler says that similar tests were
conducted with cotton planted on
Faceville and Grady soils but yields
were not affected. However, mechanical picker efficiency was increased as much as 6 percent on
Faceville soil that had been subsoiled to a depth of 16 inches. This increase in picker efficiency is thought
to be due in part to plant size and increased height of fruiting.
The first year of testing included
test plots of several major crops
planted on some of the soil types
most common to the uppei: Coastal

Plains area.
Treatments included
opening subsoil furrows to various
depths directly under the plant row
just before planting and placing
quantities of lime and fertilizer at
various rates deep in these furrows.
Except for the different treatments,
the crops were grown according to
recommended practices.
These results cover only one year's
work and additional research will be
conducted before definite conclusions
are made.

Corn Irrigation Research
Reported in Dollars
and Cents
Irrigation tests at Clemson have
increased corn yields by 48.5 bushels
per acre for a 12-year average. The
increase in yield over the 12-year
period required an average of four
irrigations (1.5-2 inches of water
each application) per year.
The economical value of the yield
increase based on the seasonal price
of corn in 1957 of $1.35 per bushel
equals $65.50 gross income from irrigation. The cost of irrigation has an
average fixed cost of $20 per acre
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(overhead, interest, taxes, etc.) and
an operating cost of $6 per application (labor cost, pumping cost, etc.).
With an average of four applications
per year the total irrigation cost is
$44 per acre. Net profit from irrigation equals $21.50 per acre per year
over a 12-year period.
Fixed and operational costs are
based on actual research. These costs
may vary slightly with different irrigation systems.
These tests were conducted by
S. A. Nunnery.

Tests Show Combines
Can Be Adapted to
Corn Harvesting
A new practice in corn harvesting
is gaining favor in some sections of
South Carolina. Tests conducted by
the Agricultural Engineering Department at Clemson in cooperation
with the Agricultural Research Service indicate that corn can be harvested with small combines equipped
with special header attachments.
Very few South Carolina farmers
own corn pickers, and as a result the
majority of the corn grown in the
state is still being harvested by hand.
Many farmers, however, do operate combines. Agricultural Engineers
J. K. Park, W. N. McAdams, and
B. K. Webb point out that either of
the two combines tested at Clemson
would be practical for corn harvesting and that the choice would depend on acreage and farm conditions.
In the Clemson tests both Allis
Chalmers and John Deere combines
were used. The Allis Chalmers combine equipped with a picker head
harvested as much as 97 percent of
the corn in some cases. The corn
header attachment for this machine
is relatively expensive and its installation requires considerable time.
The John Deere Combine was
equipped with a "Ro Master" header
attachment which feeds stalk and ear
through the combine. This combina-
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tion lost more corn during the operation, but the header attachment is
less expensive and easier to install.

Air Temperature Under
Plastic Animal Shades
Affected by Material
Polyethylene plastic roofing material for animal shades was tested in
the summer of 1957 by C. J. Turner.
Pole structures 12 by 14 feet with
shed roofs were used to support the
roofing material. Black plastic was
used to cover one-half of the sheds,
and the same material with a thin
white plastic sheet laminated to it
was used for the other half. The
white surface was always installed
facing upward.
Air temperature was recorded under adjacent shades which included
a black and white roof. This recording was made each day from July 16
to August 12. The temperature under the white plastic was consistently lower than the temperature under
the black plastic. Animals showed
some preference to the white plastic
shade.
One year's observation is not sufficient to determine the durability of
this material; however, plastic roofing shows promise if it proves durable and satisfactory methods of installation can be developed.

Investigation of Dug Pits
for Irrigation Water
Shallow dug pits are an important
source of irrigation water in some
areas of South Carolina where the
ground water table is within 10 to 12
feet of the surface. These pits vary
in dependability, some furnishing
ample water while others result in
dry holes.
In 1956 research was started in Williamsburg county by T. V. Wilson to
determine whether a reliable method

of predicting accu rately the performance of a pit in a given location could
be developed. If the rate of flow of
water into the pit could be predicted
accurately, this information would
form a sound basis for deciding suitable locations. In the past, that decision was based more on observation than on a scientific basis.
The approach being taken by Experiment Station Agricultural Engineers in this study is to bore or drill
several holes in the ground to a
depth of about 15 feet in the anticipated pit site and then measure the
rate at which water rises in the
holes. With refinements in existing
formulas, the rate of recharge into a
dug pit can be predicted with reasonable accuracy. The work last year
included the investigation of two
pits. Results were encouraging but
indicated that some changes in techniques will have to be made.

Cotton Irriga tion
Research Reported in
Dollars and Cents

Fixed and operational costs are
based on actual research. These costs
may vary slightly with different irrigation systems.
This study was conducted by S. A.
Nunnery.

Handling Seed Cotton
From Field to Gin
In 1957 three methods of handling
machine-picked cotton from field to
gin were compared. These methods
included: conventional dumping into
a transport container with and without tramping and direct conveying
into a transport container without
tramping.
J. H. Anderson and T. P. Reid report that trash removal at the gin
was relatively unaffected by the
three methods of handling. Research
findings also indicate that the cotton
can be stored in the transport container without damaging the fiber if
the cotton is dry when picked and if
the spindle moisture is kept low.

Wheel-Track Planting
Saves Soil Without
Lowering Crop Yields

Irrigation at Clemson has increased
cotton yields by 616 pounds seed cotton per acre for a 5-year average.
The increase in yield over the 5-year
period required an average of three
irrigations (1.5-2 inches per application) per year.
The economical value of the yield
increase based on the government
loan price for l-inch middling cotton
at 33.29 cents per pound and a lint
turnout of 38 percent is $77.50 gross
income from irrigation. The cost of
irrigation has an average fixed cost
of $20 per acre (overhead, interest,
taxes, etc.) and an operating cost of
$5 per application (labor cost, pumping cost, etc.) With an average of
three applications per year the total
irrigation cost is $35 per acre. Net
profit from irrigation equals $42.50
per acre per year over a 5-year
period.

Corn, cotton, and soybeans were
successfully planted with a wheeltrack planter mounted on a Farmall
130 tractor in 1957. Planting was
done under several different tillage
methods, including mulch tillage, and
special emphasis was placed on minimum tillage.
The term wheel-track planting is
used because the planter is set up
and mounted so that the shoe runs
in the tracks made by the tractor
wheels. Where planting is attempted
on rough tilled soil, the wheels firm
the soil and crush clods making an
ideal seedbed, and at the same time,
these wheels leave the middles undisturbed. This rough cloddy surface
between rows discourages weed
seeds from sprouting. Also on roll-
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ing heavier soils, this condition increases the water-absorb ing capacity
of the soil and reduces erosion.
W . N. McAdams reports that excellent crop stands have resulted and
slightly higher yields have been indicated with this practice. One of
the difficulties that has been encountered is the fact that only the
light farm tractors lend themselves
to the desired row spacings of 38, 40,
or 42 inches. Under some conditions
a heavier tractor and more power is
needed. In addition the lack of horsepower and weight makes tractors
more difficult to handle on sloping
land.
The heavier tractors of the tricycle
models, commonly used in South
Carolina, are not adaptable to this
system of planting.

Experime ntal Pulverizer
Ma y Aid in Insuring
Uniform Stands
Agricultural engineers at Clemson have designed and built a power driven soil pulverizer. This device
mounts in front of the conventional
planter to break up clods and smooth
the land while planting.
Agricultural Engineers Tom P .
Reid and James H. Anderson say
that obtaining a good uniform stand
of cotton is still one of the major
problems confronting farmers in the
Piedmont section of South Carolina.
Reid and Anderson point out that
visual inspection of the ungerminated seed in planting studies conducted in 1957 indicate that the problem is due partly to inaccurate placement of the seed. Planting depth
ranged all the way from the surface
to three inches below the surface.
It is felt that this pulverizer which
is in the process of being tested will
not only enable planting to be done
more accurately but may eliminate
disk harrowing and drag harrowing
allowing seedbed preparation and
planting to be done in one operation.
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Cotton Harvester
Developm ents
The decreasing supply of farm
labor makes it imperative that South
Carolina cotton farmers mechanize
all production and harvesting practices. Great strides have been made
in the mechanizatio n of cotton production in South Carolina; however,
very little has been accomplished in
the way of complete mechanizatio n
of the harvest. Present mechanical
harvesters are not economical on the
majority of South Carolina farms.
This problem continues to become
more critical each year as acreage
allotments continue to decline.
Agricultural engineers at Clemson
are investigating new principles and
techniques for removing the cotton
from the plant. Preliminary investigations to determine whether it is
possible to remove the cotton from
the plant by means of a "slinging
action" indicate that this principle
may pave the way for the eventual
development of an economical harvester for the Southeast. Many problems remain to be solved; however,
investigation s conducted in 1957 indicated that cotton can be removed
from the .Plant by means of a "slinging action". Studies to determine
the force necessary to remove the
cotton from the plant under various
conditions as well as the action necessary to produce the required force
will be conducted in 1958.

Improved Surface
Drainage Makes Easier
Channel Maintena nce
Experimenta l work in the truck
crop area indicates that shallow
drainage channels may be as effective as conventional hand-cut ditches
when the land has improved surface
drainage.
Tests by H. 0. Vaigneur showed
that potato yields did not vary significantly when conventional ditches

In 1957 W. A. Balk and C. A.
Thomas conducted a preliminary
study, at the Edisto Experiment Station to determine some of the causes
and effects of this condition. Samples
of hand-snapped bolls harvested
from plots receiving various levels of
supplemental irrigation were examined, and the locks of cotton were
classified and counted as being fluffed or non-fluffed. The non-fluffed
locks were further classified as (1)
insect injured locks, (2) immature or
motey locks, (3) discolored and disease tight locks, (4) white hard locks,
and (5) fluffy locks.

were replaced by shallow channels
1 foot to 1.5 feet in depth after the
land had been formed so that continuous row drainage was obtained.
This type of drainage requires a
moderate amount of earth moving,
depending upon the variations in the
land surface.
When the channels were placed 200
feet apart instead of the usual 100foot distance, there were still no differences in yield.
By eliminating
one ditch every 200 feet, four additional rows are gained-an increase
of 8 percent.
The advantages of a system of land
forming and shallow surface drains
are:

In general the results of this tests
have shown that this condition is of
major economic importance to cotton
growers in this state. Although yields
in this particular test were unusually
high, they would have been even
higher if all locks had been fully mature and fluffy. On the best irrigation treatment the yield was 2,812
pounds of fluffy locks per acre, but
if all locks had been fluffy the yield
would have been 4,404 pounds, an increase of almost 1,600 pounds. On
the nonirrigated treatment the cotton yielded 2,260 pounds per acre of
fluffy locks, but could have yielded
3,493 pounds if all locks had been
fluffy.

(1) Maintenance can be accomplished with conventional tillage
equipment.
(2) There is adequate capacity to
remove surface water, thereby reducing the possibility of crop failure
due to excessive moisture.

Non-Fluffed Locks A
Costly Factor in Cotton
Production

The overall percentage of nonfluffed locks was not influenced by
the different levels of irrigation.
However, there was a significant
trend toward an increased percentage of diseased tight locks with increased amounts of water, while the
percentage of white hard locks tended to decrease under the same conditions. This fact indicates that in
order to obtain maximum benefits
from irrigation, it will probably be
necessary to control the various disseases affecting cotton.

One of the primary factors affecting the yield and quality of cotton in
South Carolina is a condition which
can best be described as non-fluffed
locks. This condition occurs most
frequently in the Upper Coastal
Plain area and occasionally in the
Piedmont. In addition to reducing
yield and quality, non-fluffed locks
can lower mechanical picker efficiency to the point where it no longer is economically advantageous.
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Botany and
Plant Pathology
mit the fungi to penetrate the peach.
Captan does not appear to cause this
injury to the frui t .

Captan Effectively
Controls Storage
Rot of Peaches
Captan effectively controls storage
rot in peaches when the fruit is
hand led carefully to avoid breaks in
the skin.
Peach growers of the state should
welcome this news, as the decay of
peaches after harvest and during
transit or storage ann ually results in
serious losses. Prevention of this
post-harvest decay has been of major
con sideration in selecting a suitable
fungicide to use on peaches.
In experimental work, H. H. Foster, found that captan, when used as
an orchard fungicide, controlled this
post-harvest decay much better than
did sulfur. In 1957 peaches were
carefully harvested from the various
fungicide plots to avoid bruising and
then were stored at room temperature . After storage for 7 days, 28
percent of the sulfur-sprayed peaches were decayed; whereas less than 1
percent of those sprayed with captan had rotted. After 12 days, virtually all, 99 percent, of the sulfursprayed fruits were rotted as compared with 59 and 35 percent for 2
captan formulations.
Where peaches were harvested in
such a manner that many fruits were
bruised, storage decay was severe in
all samples, and there was relatively little difference in the extent of
rot between sulfur- and captansprayed fruits.
Foster points out that the fungi responsible for storage decay require a
break or rupture in the peach skin
to enter the fruit and cause rot. Sulfur, especially in hot dry weather,
may cause the skin to crack and per-

Fumigation Around
Established Peach Trees
Reduces Root Knot
Nematode root knot is a serious
disease of peaches in South Carolina,
especially peaches grown on the
sandy soils in the Savannah Valley
area of the st ate.
H. H. Foster of t he Clemson Botany
Department says that effective control may be obtained by planting resistant rootstocks or by fumigating
the soil before the trees are set.
Many acres of trees on susceptible
rootstocks have been set on land not
previously known to be infested and
now are showing moderate to severe
damage from root knot. Dibromochloropropane, at rates of 5 to 8 gallons per acre of the active ingredient,
effectively controlled root knot on
these established trees. New feeder
roots that developed following fumigation were relatively free from rootknot galls. The trees growing in the
fumigated soil made rapid recovery,
and by the end of the first season
were considerably larger than those
in untreated soil.
Foster found that the nematode
population in the soil 6 months after
fumigation, as measured by greenhouse bioassay tests, was greatly reduced as compared to the untreated
soil. Orchard data and observations
indicate that some benefit from fumigation may last for at least 2 years.
The liquid fumigant was somewhat more effective than the granular material.
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Control of Oat Diseases
Results in Tremendous
Yield Increases
Control of oat soil-borne mosaic in
field plots at Clemson and of oat
leaf spot at Charleston resulted in
significant yield increases in 1957-58
according to experiments conducted
by R. W. Earhart of the Botany Department.
These tests showed the production
losses that resulted when these diseases were present. While the control measures used were not economical under research conditions
they did indicate the potential that
can be developed.
In an initial experiment, designed
to measure production losses from
mosaic, he reports that a susceptible

variety produced only 13 bushels
per acre where no attempt was made
to control the disease and 68 bushels
per acre where a measure of control
was obtained.
At Charleston, on land which had
been planted to oats continuously for
at least 5 years, control of Helminthosporium leaf spot resulted in an
increase of forage from 6,029 pounds
per acre in the untreated plot to 14,846 pounds in the plot which received the most effective treatment.
Earhart says that seed treatment
without controlling soil-borne disease organisms resulted in very little increase, presumably because of
the high population of these organisms in the soiL To achieve effective
control of this disease, clean seed
must be planted in clean soiL

B

A

Control of Oat Soilborne Mosaic: (A) where disease was not controlled:
yield 13 bushels/A. (B ) where disease was controlled: yield 68 bushels/A.
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Early-Seeded Oats Often
Damaged by Fungus
Early seeding of oats for fall and
winter pasture has increased as the
livestock industry in the state has
increased within the last few years.
However, these early oats seeded in
August or early September often are
severely damaged by the fungus,
Fusarium oxysporum.
M. W. McCarter and R. W. Earhart
of the Clemson Botany Department
point out that losses due to this disease may be reduced by planting the
more resistant rye or wheat for fall
pastures in preference to oats or barley. Practicing crop rotation and
treating oat seed with an effective
seed protectant before they are
planted will also help reduce losses.
They explain that this disease is
most serious in this early-seeded
grain because of the warm and often
wet weather that prevails in August
and early September. It is of little
significance on the oat crop seeded
after mid-September.

inedible wild tomato native to South
America. The resistant Hawaiian
tomato is unsuited for use in South
Carolina, both because of its extreme
susceptibility to early blight, which
is very severe throughout the South,
and because of its open growth habit,
which does not provide adequate
foliage to protect the fruits from
sunscald. Both these characters were
eliminated by crossing and selection.
Epps and Sitterly point out that
root knot is of major importance in
the South on tomatoes, as well as on
many other crops. Since it is especially destructive in home gardens,
development and release of a resistant tomato will be of great aid
to gardeners.
It is hoped that a resistant tomato
suitable for home use will be available within 2 or 3 years and that one
adapted for commercial use will be
available soon thereafter.

Controlled Environment
Chamber Aids in
Cantaloupe Breeding

Root-Knot-Resistant
Tomatoes Are Coming

A constant temperature growth
chamber recently constructed at the
Edisto Experiment Station at Blackville now enables station workers
to test cantaloupe - breeding lines
throughout the year.
The chamber has an exterior control panel. The interior is lighted by
seventy 8-foot fluorescent tubes
mounted on 3-inch centers and is
cooled by a refrigeration unit. It not
only permits screening of cantaloupebreeding lines throughout the year
but also permits inclusion of basic
studies on the nature of the diseases
concerned and on the inheritance of
resistance to these diseases .
M. B. Hughes and D. F. Cohoon of
the Edisto Station report that work
thus far has been done primarily
with finding cantaloupe plants resistant to downy mildew. They say
that future work is planned with

Tomato-breeding lines developed
at the Truck Experiment Station at
Charleston show a high degree of resistance to attack by the root-knot
nematode.
According toW. M. Epps and W. R.
Sitterly, these lines are not yet ready
for release to the public, but it has
been demonstrated in South Carolina
and in other southern states that
root-knot resistance can be incorporated into an acceptable tomato. So
it should be only a matter of a few
years until resistant tomatoes are
developed which are adapted for use
in the South.
The resistance was obtained by
crossing standard American tomato
varieties with certain Hawaiian varieties, which in turn had obtained
resistance from crosses involving an
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other diseases, such as Alternaria
leaf spot, powdery mildew, gummy
stem blight, and anthracnose.
Formerly, research workers at the
station encountered much difficulty
in trying to develop disease-resistant
cantaloupes because the weather was
so often unfavorable for disease development duri.~1g the time the crop
was growing. Now, with the constant temperature growth chamber,
test work may be done at any time of
the year because environmental fac tors can be controlled easily.

These fungicides were used at 2
pounds per 100 gallons of water and
were applied at 85 gallons per acre
on a 5-day schedule. Twelve applications were made up to harvest
time. In a drier year, Cohoon believes the number of applications
could probably be reduced to 10 or
less and still effectively control foliage diseases.

Row Fumigation of Hale's
Best Jumbo Cantaloupe
Preplanting applications of soil
fumigants in the row greatly increased the yield of marketable cantaloupes in experimental plantings
at the Edisto Station in 1956 and
1957.

Fungicides Increase the
Yield and Quality of
Cantaloupes
If growers in South Carolina would
practice a good disease control program, including crop rotation and
the use of clean seed of adapted
varieties, the improvement in the
quality of cantaloupes produced
undoubtedly would result in better
prices and greater demand for South
Carolina cantaloupes.
In experimental work last year
with cantaloupes, D. F . Cohoon of
the Edisto Station found that use of
fungicidal sprays on Hale's Best
Jumbo cantaloupes increased the
yield and quality of marketable fruit
per acre above that of the unsprayed
checks.
Zineb was the most effective material used in the experiments. Plots
sprayed with zineb yielded 5,200
marketable melons per acre with 48
per cent of these having 8 percent or
more soluble solids. The unsprayed
checks yielded only 1,600 marketable
melons, of which only 28 percent had
8 percent or more soluble solids.
The diseases controlled with these
fungicidal sprays were downy mildew and anthracnose. Cohoon points
out that these diseases were extremely severe in 1957 due to the unusually wet weather prior to and during
harvest.

The soil fumigants were applied to
control root-knot nematodes, according to D. Fred Cohoon, who conducted the experiments at Edisto.
Cantaloupe yields were doubled and
even tripled over the untreated
checks on heavily infested soil.
Cohoon found that ethylene dibromide, D-D, and dibromochloropropane all effectively controlled
root-knot nematodes and resulted in
highly significant increases in yields.
He cautions growers that these results were obtained on soil which
was very highly infested with rootknot nematodes, and that it is doubtful that typical cantaloupe soils
would produce yield increases of this
magnitude. However, he says row
fumigation should normally be profitable on any fields where nematode
damage has been observed in previous years.
Further experiments concerning
application techniques will be conducted.
A granular nematicide,
which may be applied along with
the fertilizer and thereby eliminate
an extra operation, will be tested in
1958.
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white clover yielded more antagonistic cultures than soil not greenmanured.
Further investigations
along this line are underway.

Investigations on
Biological Control of
Some Plant Diseases
The temperate climate of the South
is conducive to the growth and persistence of many soil-inhabiting
fungi and bacteria which, under certain conditions, are able to cause
plant disease.
Included among these are pathogens which cause such diseases as
Fusarium wilt of cotton, Granville
wilt of tobacco, Southern blight and
crown gall of various crops, and
damping-off of seedlings.
Research botanists explain that
some of these diseases are not readily controlled by the usual cultural
practices or chemicals used for the
control of other diseases. So rather
unorthodox methods of control, such
as the introduction into the soil or
the encouraging of development in
the soil of organisms antagonistic
against specific phytopathogens, are
being considered by the Clemson
Botany Department. Investigations
of the effect of various crop residues
on the presence of antagonistic organisms may indicate a means
whereby desirable antagonists may
be so encouraged.
J. H. Bond of the Botany Department designed a screening program
to isolate broad spectrum antagonists
against the five pathogens listed
above. This program has yielded
several cultures that inhibited the
growth of all five and several others
that were inhibitory to four of the
five in laboratory tests.
Bond reports that greenhouse protection studies employing these antagonistic cultures, Sclerotium rolfsii
(the causal agent of southern blight),
and Bonny Best tomato plants yielded one bacterial culture that gave
significant protection against parasitism of S. rolfsii on tomato plants
even in nonsterile soil.
Limited greenhouse tests have
shown that soil green-manured with
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Cause Not Yet Found for
Degeneration of
White Clover
White clover could become an important crop in the Southeast, especially to cattle growers, if the factors causing its degeneration can be
determined and lines resistant or
tolerant to these factors can be developed.
E. G. Beinhart of the Botany Department at Clemson reports that
studies have been started to determine the possible effect of local environment on the degeneration of
white clover under southern conditions.
At present research at Clemson is
concentrated on fundamental studies
of the growth and persistence of
white clover under environmental
conditions of the region . Current
work includes measuring the actual
temperatures which the plant encounters at and immediately above
and below the soil surface and determining the effects of these temperatures on the growth processes
of the plant and its various organs.
In the experimental work, controlled environment chambers have
been constructed so that various
field conditions may be duplicated at
will. In this manner, the effects of
summer or winter conditions may be
studied at any time throughout the
year.

Root-Knot Nematode
Causes Injury to
White Clover
White clover is potentially an excellent crop for use in the South because of the large amount of high
quality forage produced during the
cool months of the year. Under South

The effects of root knot nematodes on the persistence of white clo,v er.
L. Uninoculated. R. Inoculated.

Carolina conditions, however, white
clover plantings tend to degenerate
so rapidly that the crop can rarely
be produced successfully. What
causes this degeneration is not
known.
Root-knot nematodes reduced the
persistence and yield of white clover in tests conducted by L. W. Baxter and P. B. Gibson under controlled, simulated field conditions.
The stand, as measured by the number of live stolons transecting a
meter line, was reduced from 29.3
live stolons in the absence of nematodes to 9.3 live stolons in nematodeinfested plots. The general appearance of the nematode-infested plots
began to decline about mid-July to
early August as compared with the
control plots which remained vigorous and healthy throughout the summer and fall.
Yield data revealed that the nematodes did not seriously curtail production of white clover forage prior
to July, but subsequent yields were
sharply reduced
Results of screening white-cloverbreeding material for resistance to
nematodes revealed that all lines
tested were susceptible to all rootknot-nematode types used in the test.
A few of these lines developed more
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extensive root systems in the presence of the nematodes than did the
other lines in the test. Baxter and
Gibson report that these lines are
being tested further to determine if
this resistance is sufficient to justify
their use in a program of breeding
for root-knot resistance.

The Wilt Fusaria Often
Lose Virulence in Culture
In 1957 G. M. Armstrong and J. K.
Armstrong of the Botany Department conducted greenhouse tests on
the comparative pathogenicity of
two races of the sweet potato wilt
fungus. One of these races was found
to attack sweet potato and burley
tobacco (race 1), and the other attacked these two hosts and also fluecured tobacco (race 2).
Additional tests were conducted so
that a larger number of plants could
be included. From these, it was soon
evident that the percentage of plants
of resistant varieties showing wilt
was appreciably less with 4 of the 10
fungus isolates used than in the first
experiment. Additional tests also
showed that the four isolates were
distinctly less pathogenic than when

freshly collected, although their
virulence was not completely lost.
The loss of virulence of the wilt
Fusaria in laboratory culture is a
constant problem which may lead to
erroneous results; however, by using
numerous cultures, the pathogenic
potentialties of a wilt fungus on a
given host can be discovered.
The Armstrongs explain that averaging the results of all tests has not
changed the relative rating of varieties for wilt resistance, although it is
possible that some varieties might
appear to be less resistant in a field
test in the presence of highly virulent organisms than they were in
these greenhouse experiments.

A New Host for the
Sweet Potato Wilt
Fu£arium
The early workers on Fusarium
wilt of sweet potato wondered if
morning glories might be subject to
the disease, since morning glories belong to the same genus of plants as
the sweet potato and since closely related plants often suffer from the
same diseases.
Dr. L. L. Harter of the USDA inoculated four species of wild morning glories, one of which became infected.
He never found diseased
rrorning glory plants in fields where
diseased potatoes were growing,
however.
In order to verify Dr. Harter's results and to test a wider range of
morning glory species and varieties,
G. M. and J. K. Armstrong of the
Botany Department obtained seed of
all the cultivated morning glories
listed in a local seed catalog. The
plants grown were inoculated with
the sweet potato wilt Fusarium.
There was some internal discoloration of the stems of plants of all varieties, but only one, Heavenly Blue,
showed typical external symptoms
of wilt which were severe enough in
some cases to kill the plants.
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Race 2 of the Tomato
Wilt Fusarium Not
Found in South Carolina
The wilt-resistant varieties of tomatoes, such as Manalucie, Homestead, Pan America, and numerous
others, are resistant to race 1 of the
tomato wilt fungus, which is the
common one in South Carolina soils.
However, race 2 of the fungus, which
has been described from Missouri
and Ohio, attacks all the common
wilt-resistant varieties.
In work with Fusarium wilt diseases during the past few years,
G. M. and J. K. Armstrong of the
Botany Department made occasional
tests with tomato-wilt Fusaria from
South Carolina soils to see if race 2
could be found. All the isolates, however, were race 1.
In 1957 they made a more extensive test with several isolates from
widely scattered sections of the state
and again found no race 2 present.

Locally Used Cucumber
Varieties Susceptible to
Cucumber Wilt but not
to Muskmelon Wilt
A separate Fusarium wilt disease
has been described for cucumber,
muskmelon, and watermelon, which
belong to the cucurbit family of
plants. Watermelon wilt is widely
distributed in South Carolina, but
the other two have not yet been reported in the state, according to G. M.
and J. K. Armstrong of the Botany
Department. However, muskmelon
wilt is present in the adjoining state
of North Carolina and cucumber wilt
is present in Florida.
The botanists point out that extensive movement of materials across
state lines makes it difficult to prevent the entry of such pests. For this
reason we may find them in our
midst at any time.
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In experimental testing the Armstrongs found plants of the cucumber
varieties, Ashley, Palmetto, Marketer, Straight 8, Wauchula, and Porto
Rico to be highly susceptible to the
cucumber wilt Fusarium from Florida and Germany, but nonsusceptible
to the muskmelon wilt fungus from
several states and Canada.
Thus, none of the varieties of cucumbers now in South Carolina is
likely to show any resistance to wilt,
since the current leading variety is
Ashley, and the other varieties used
are closely related genetically to
Ashley or to one or more of the
other varieties tested and found
susceptible.

Chemical Weed Control
Effective on Sovbeans
Tests with chemical weed control
in soybeans show promising results,
according to W. B. Albert of the
Botany Department. Increased labor
cost has brought about a determined
search for less expensive ways to
control weeds in the row crops of
the state.

He says most of the weed-control
work with soybeans has been directed toward preventing weed growth
through use of herbicidal sprays applied immediately after the crop is
planted.
As reported in the 69th Annual
Report of the Experiment Station,
Albert obtained excellent control of
annual grasses and certain smallseeded broadleaf weeds with preemergence sprays. However, many
larger seeded weeds, such as cocklebur, lambs' quarters and pigweed,
were not controlled by the sprays.
In 1957 soybeans at certain stages
of growth were sprayed with 2,4-D
and several related chemicals suffi cient to kill these hard-to-control
types of weeds with no appreciable
injury to the soybeans. Observations
denote that further work will be
necessary to confirm results and to
determine the conditions of use more
accurately.
Albert points out that should further tests substantiate initial promising observations, weed control in
soybeans - and other row crops will be greatly simplified.

In view of the widespread interest
in bulk-milk tanks a 300-gallon farm
bulk-milk tank was studied by C. J.
Turner of the Agricultural Engineering Department and J. T. Lazar and
Cecil Conley of the Dairy Department. The tank was equipped with
a 2-hp air-water-cooled compressor
for cooling milk with direct expansion.
Cooling rates were studied using
both water and milk. In the watercooling test, water was added to the
tank at the rate of 40, 50, 60, and 75
gallons per hour for 2 hours; therefore, a total of 80, 100, 120, and 150

Farm Bulk Milk
Tank Studies
Many changes and improvements
have been made during the past century in the production, processing,
and distribution of milk. The conversion from milk-can and can-cooler system to the farm bulk-milk tank
and tank-pickup truck method of
handling milk is moving at a rather
rapid pace, ~nd many predict this
method will spread. Some interest
has been indicated by producers in
South Carolina.
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gallons was cooled respectively. The
water temperature was 90 degrees F .
when added and it decreased to 38
degrees F . in the tank.
The results of the test of the farm
bulk-milk tank indicate that milk
can be cooled very rapidly and
stored at low temperatures satisfactorily.
Several observations noted
during the study with this particular
tank included: (1) Insects were able
to crawl under the lids of the tank
and get into the milk; (2) the height
of the tank made it difficult to pour
milk into the tank; (3) the tank was
easy to clean; (4) the outlet valve
and the agitator were easy to disassemble and assemble during the
cleaning operation; (5) the controls
were easy to operate.

Plastic-Covered Stacked
Silos Prove Satisfactory
The plastic film method of making
and storing corn silage in stacks has

proved satisfactory in tests conducted by W. A. King, C. J. Turner, and
J. S. Evans at Clemson.
Both keeping quality and palatability of the silage in this method
was good. In fact, milking cows consumed the silage readily. The silo
was easy to fill and cover, and offered ease of feeding. It appears that
this type of silo can be used by the
farmer when conditions do not warrant permanent silos and when there
is need for quick construction.
The researchers explain that the
plastic used in this experiment was a
black polyethylene film (24 feet by
100 feet by 0.004 inches). The shape
of the silo was long and oval. At the
beginning of construction, a turnplow was used to open a furrow in
the soil on each side of the silo-to-be.
These furrows outlined the size of
the silo and provided a place to later
cover the edges of the plastic.
Fifteen loads of chopped corn forage, totaling 52.8 tons, were piled

Plastic-covered silos tested at Clemson.
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within the silo area. Eleven loads
were dumped from trucks and 4
were unloaded by elevator to shape
the stack. The filling and covering
were completed in 1 day. The covering was accomplished rather easily
by rolling the film over the top,
smoothing down, and covering the
edges in the trenches on each side
with soil.
Thermocouples placed in the silage
showed good fermentation temperatures averaging 95 degrees.
King, Turner, and Evans report
that, 28 days after filling, feeding
was begun by opening one end and
obtaining the amount needed. The
cover was replaced daily to keep
spoilage to a minimum. The losses
were 3.8 percent which mostly included silage that was not readily
picked up, and 12.8 percent which
was due to fermentation and seepage.
The pH of the silage averaged 3.8;
this shows excellent fermentation.
Analyses of the corn forage and silage, before and after, showed a gain
in percentage of crude protein, ether
extract, crude fiber, ash and carotene, and a decrease in nitrogen-free
extract.
The density of the silage was 23
pounds per cubic foot from measurements made during the feeding period. This shows very little packing
and settling, which apparently did
not affect the keeping qualities of
the silage.

Preliminary Results from
Treating Postpartum
Anestrus in Dairy Cows
Cows not showing estrus by 70
days postpartum may be classified as
anestrus cows.
Victor Hurst, associate dairy husbandman, reports that, in a recent
survey of the Clemson dairy herd, it
was found that over a 21-month
period there were 567 calvings. Of
the cows calved, 485 or 86 percent
had shown estrus by 70 days post-

partum. Broken down by breeds,
estrus had been observed in groups
by 70 days postpartum as follows:
Brown Swiss, 81 percent ; Crossbreds,
91 percent; Guernsey, 87 percent;
Holstein 81 percent; and Jersey, 89
percent.
Although it appears from previous
studies that most postpartum anestrus may be due to cows whose ovaries are cycling but who have quiet
ovulations (also known as silent
heat), it is possible for such things
as metritis, nonfunctional ovaries,
and retained corpora lutea also to be
causative factors.
Despite the knowledge of these
causes, there is still a question in
herd management as to how anestrus
cows should be treated. Beginning
December 1, 1956, cows having shown
no estrus by 70 days postpartum,
with the exception of those having
metritis, were placed on experiment
in 1 of the 4 following groups: Group
1, no rectal examination, no treatment; Group 2, rectal examination
at 70 days postpartum, no treatment;
Group 3, beginning at 70 days postpartum, twice weekly rectal examinations until the occurrence of estrus; Group 4, removal of the corpus
luteum at 70 days postpartum.
In each group, cows were artificially inseminated upon showing signs
of estrus. In Group 1, 10 cows were
inseminated, 6 of which conceived
within 2 inseminations. In Group 2,
7 cows were inseminated and all conceived within 2 inseminations. In
Group 3, 4 cows were inseminated
with 1 conceiving within 2 inseminations. In Group 4, 5 cows were inseminated, with 3 conceiving within
2 inseminations. The average interval from parturition to conception
was as follows: Group 1, 111 days;
Group 2, 95 days; Group 3, 163 days;
and Group 4, 126 days.
Hurst points out that greater numbers of cows will be needed in each
group before any significant conclusions can be drawn.
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Clemson Bull Stud
Terminates Semen
Supplying Activities
After twelve years of service as a
supplier of semen to South Carolina
county cooperative associations, the
Clemson Bull Stud terminated this
part of its activities N ovember 22,
1957.
The service which began in March
1945, had expanded by 1957 to 16 associations serving 22 coun ties and
breeding 13,000 cows per year. Durin g the 12-year period 100,000 cows
in South Carolina were bred to
Clemson bulls.
Vict or Hurst, associate dairy husbandman, says both the initiation
and termination of the Clemson Bull
Stud's state-wide act ivities were
taken in the best interests of the
state's dairy farmers. In 1945, with
a rapidly expanding dairy industry,
more good milk-producing cows
were u rgently needed. The best
proven method of supplying replacements or additional animals is by
artificial insemination, but at that
time there was no available source of
semen in the Southeast. By providing semen from good bulls the
Clemson Bull Stud offered the
means of breeding better dairy catt le in this state several years before
other states in the Southeast were
able to obtain artificial insemination
programs. By 1957 other good sources
of semen were available on a competitive basis, and it was only fair
that the farmers in the state be given
a chance to affiliate with larger bull
studs offering the services of outstanding beef and dairy bulls.
The activities of the bull stud have
not been limited to supplying semen.
At all times a research program has
been in progress . Work has been reported on the comparisons of various
semen diluters, and the Clemson Bull
stud was the first to develop and
use in 1951 a diluter that could be
frozen and stored over extended

periods of time. Work was also reported on the use of antibiotics, penicillin, and streptomycin in semen.
With the aid of graduate students,
investigations have been carried on
in the field of freezing semen of both
bulls and rams.
The Clemson Bull Stud has also
been used in the Dairy Department
teaching program.
In addition to
teaching regular college courses
which require these facilities, there
have been 292 men trained in short
courses which qualified them as artificial breeding servicemen.
Research and teaching in artificial
insemination and reproductive physiology have now become the principal activities at the Clemson Bull
Stud. The college administration
and the dairy department staff feel
that this can be the bull stud's most
important contribution to South
Carolina's dairy and livestock future.

Thawed Frozen Semen
Could Reduce Operating
Costs in Artificial
Breeding Associations
Victor Hurst and J. W. Kelley of
the Dairy Department report that by
the end of 1957, approximately 85
percent of the cows in South Carolina being bred by artificial breeding associations were being inseminated with frozen semen. Although
some of the frozen semen was being
stored in liquid nitrogen, better than
90 percent of it was being stored in
dry ice and alcohol.
Frozen semen, with all of its many
advantages, has to date been more
expensive than liquid semen. A possible means of reducing the cost of
frozen semen would be to allow the
serviceman to carry thawed semen
into the field rather than carrying
semen in dry ice.
During the spring and summer of
1957, heifers and cows in the Clemson dairy herd were inseminated
with frozen semen after it had been
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thawed for different periods of time.
Results of breedings based on pregnancy examinations at 3 months
were as follows: Semen used within
30 minutes after thawing, 54 inseminations, 43 percent pregnant; semen
used 1 hour after thawing, 48 inseminations, 38 percent pregnant; semen
used 3 hours after thawing, 5 inseminations, 20 percent pregnant; semen
used 5 hours after thawing, 1 insemination, 100 percent pregnant. By
eliminating low conception bulls (below 33 percent on pregnancy diagnosis) , the conception rates in the
0.5-hour, 1-hour, and 2-hour groups
were raised respectively to 51, 52,
and 60 percent.
Although results appear promising, more work will be needed before the carrying of thawed frozen
semen in the field can be recommended.

agitation the maximum was 3.0 percent and the minimum 1.0 percent
butterfat. For mechanical agitation
the maximum difference was 5.3
percent and the minimum was 0.1
percent butterfat.
A chute designed to collect the
milk under the strainer of the weigh
tank and deliver it into the tank
with velocity enough to promote better mixing was evaluated, and the
same sampling technique was used
to test this device. Maximum differences between the highest and
the lowest t est of corner samples
with the chute were 1.8 percent butterfat while the minimum differences were 0.1 percent butterfat.
Samples for testing were collected
in 7 dairy plants and totaled 80 producer deliveries. Statistical analysis
of the data showed that the chute
significantly improved milk mixing
in weigh-tanks over that provided
by either air or mechanical agitation.
The work showed conclusively that
no dairy plant should be without
some aid to agit<;~tion or mixing. The
chute looks very promising and is
being considered for use in dairy
plants throughout the state.

Chute Improves Mixing
of Milk in Dairy Plant
Weigh-Tanks
Producer organizations have questioned how well the air and mechanical agitators used in dairy plant
weigh-tanks are mixing the milk before the butterfat sample is removed for compositing. Inadequate
mixing leads to higher or lower butterfat tests, depending on the design
of the individual weigh-tanks.
To evaluate the problem, Dr.
R. W . Henningson of the Dairy Department and Dr. W. P. Byrd of
the Agronomy Department tested
samples which were taken from the
four corners of weigh-tanks after
producers' milk was dumped. Corner samples were used because milk
is more difficult to mix in the corners. Babcock butterfat tests of each
sample revealed that maximum variation between the highest and the
lowest tests of the corner samples
was 3.4 percent butterfat, while
minimum variation was 0.3 percent
butterfat with no agitation. With air

Pricing Plans for
Purchasing Milk
There have been many pncmg
plans proposed for buying milk from
dairymen. J. T. Lazar, Jr., and D. M.
Graham have evaluated and reported several of these plans. (See Dairy
Mimeograph Series No. 7.)
The straight butterfat differential
plan of 7 cents per point has been
used in several markets. It has been
stated that as soon as an accurate
rapid test for determining the solidsnot-fat of milk is available, the t otal
solids of milk will be considered in
developing a formula for buying
milk.
Lazar and Graham reported three
plans for buying milk if the total
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solids of milk were known. A disadvantage of two of their proposed
plans is that they are influenced by
the established wholesale prices for
butterfat and solids-not-fat. The
third proposed plan considered the
allocation of an equal value to each
pound of milk solids including the
fat. This plan needs to be studied
in actual practice.

U3e of Feeds Measured
by Digestion Trials and
Balance Studies
Five years of experiments have
been conducted by the Dairy Department to measure the consumption of molasses by dairy cows and
rations containing molasses. Molasses has been fed with corn silage and
with oat hay.
Experimental work shows that
dairy heifers use 6 pounds of molasses efficiently and that molasses also
aids in digestion of oat hay. W. A.
King and G. D. O'Dell found that the
addition of 3 pounds of molasses or 1
pound of alfalfa leaf meal significantly increased the consumption of
oat hay. Measurements of the nitrogen, calcium, and phosphorus metabolism showed the heifers were
able to use efficiently these elements
with the rations.
Since molasses is low in crude protein, urea was added at a 4-percent
level. The urea adds nitrogen which
the ruminant is able to convert into
crude protein by microorganisms
normally in the rumen. Both 3 and
6 pounds of this urea-molasses were
fed to heifers daily. Excellent utilization of the urea-molasses was
shown by the digestion and balance
studies. These facts confirm the
more practical type feeding trials
which were conducted at the same
time.

Curing Blue Cheese in
Air-Conditioned Rooms
Blue cheese has been cured in airconditioned rooms in the Clemson
Agricultural Center since March
1956. Conditions previously found
desirable for curing blue cheese in
the Stumphouse Mountain Tunnel
have been reproduced mechanically.
D. M. Graham of the Dairy Department reports that a conventional ammonia diffuser equipped with a thermostatic expansion valve, mercuryactivated solenoid, and two directrrounted fans provide and even
t emperature within the range of 48
to 52 degrees F.
A back-pressure
regulating valve, however, hindered
rather than improved temperature
control.
Humidity in the air-conditioned
rooms is kept at 85 to 92 percent by
injecting live steam controlled by a
hair-actuated humidistat. It is essential that the steam supply line be
adequately trapped to provide absolutely dry steam at the point of injection into the cheese room atmosphere. Otherwise, water accumulated
from condensing of steam during offcycles will spray into the room and
will severely damage the cheese and
reduce the precision of humidity
control.
Yields of 10.5 to 11 .5 pounds of
cheese per 100 pounds of milk have
been obtained in the air-conditioned
rooms. Curing time generally is 7
to 8 months from date of manufacture to date of sale. Quality of the
cheese has been good. A coating of
Paxwax 282A (National Wax Company) improved yield and reduced
labor in cleaning the cheese. The
wax coating was used both during
the molding period and during the
final aging period.
Graham reports that methods for
handling the cheese during manufacture have been studied also. A
device for continuously draining, inoculating, and hooping the cheese
curd has been designed. Results in-
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dicate that uniformity of composition
and development of mold vemmg
are considerably improved by this
process.

859; Brown Swiss, 936; Holstein,
2,192; Jersey, 7,050; and Guernsey,
9,740. The Guernsey test represents
46.9 percent of the total.
The last annual report on this work
was published in the sixty-fourth annual report. At that time there were
81 herds of registered dairy cattle on
test and there were 16,800 monthly
tests conducted during that fiscal
year. At present the number of herds
on test is 44, a reduction of 37 herds,
while the monthly tests have increased by 3,968.
These test reports are posted to the
individual cow cards and then are
forwarded on to the national association for verification. From the posted data at Clemson a monthly honor
roll publication is prepared which
lists each cow who produces 60 or
more pounds of fat on 2x milkings
and 72 or more pounds of fat on 3x
milkings. This publication is mailed
to all breeders on test, all county
agents, and any one else who may
request it.
These completed records are a very
valuable aid in culling the herd and
for the proving of cows and bulls.

Official Production
Testing of Purebred
Dairy Cattle
The Dairy Department, in conjunction with the national associations
of the five major dairy breeds, conducts a statewide production testing
program of registered dairy cattle.
This program is part of a nationwide
plan to promote the breed and to
compile individual lactation as well
as lifetime production figures.
Two men are employed full-time
and seven men part-time to carry
out this work. These men are trained at Clemson.
Glen O'Dell, assistant dairy husbandman, reports that during the past
fiscal year, ending June 30, 1957, the
supervisors conducted a total of 20,768 monthly tests. A breakdown of
this number by breeds is: Ayrshire,

Entomology and
Zoology
Studies on Corn Earworm
Control Continue

varieties. Those which silked late
were slightly less infested.
Studies show that if corn is planted at some distance from a source of
infe~tation by the corn earworm, the
degree of infestation will be less
than in a planting in close proximity
to other corn. Also, spraying is more
effective on the isolated corn.
Hand spraying with a small compression sprayer proved to be more
effective than spraying with a power
sprayer, probably because the hand
sprayer could be adjusted to cover
individual ears. Spraying at 2-day

During the 1957 season 11 corr:mercial varieties of sweet corn were tested by W. F. Chamberlain for the effect of the variety on infestation by
the corn earworm.
Also different
spray programs were t ested on these
varieties. Results show that none of
the varieties tested showed any degree of resistance to the attack of
the corn earworm and that only
slight variations were noted in the
effect of the spray program on the
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intervals gave better control of the
corn earworm than did spraying at
3-day intervals.
Turpentine dust did not prove of
much value in studies during the
summer of 1957 either as a repellent
or as a control measure. Ten percent
DDT dust gave a much more effective control.

Unusual Insects
Reported in State
Termites which seemed unusual
were found under a house in CharDr. C. F.
leston in March, 1957.
Smith of North Carolina State College identified these termites as
Kalotermes schwarzi Banks. He says,
"This termite normally occurs in
Southern Florida and the West
Indies. It is very unusual for it to be
found as far north as Charleston,
S.C."
According to Frances McAlister,
this species was a new entry to the
South Carolina Faunal Survey List.
Pest control operators applied their
usual termite control measures, and
it is hoped that this infestation has
been eradicated.
During the fall of 1956 there was
an infestation approaching outbreak
proportions of red-humped caterpillars (Schizura concinna (J. E. S.) )
defoliating apple and walnut trees in
the northwestern part of the state.
Fortunately these worms appeared
rather late in the season after the apples and walnuts had matured and
the defoliation did not result in excessive damage.
A blue grass webworm, Crombus
teterrellus Clem., suspected to be in
South Carolina was found damaging
Bermuda grass over a wide area in
the central part of the state during
the early summer of 1957. An application of granular dieldrin brought
this outbreak under control.
A spittle bug, Tomaspis bicincta
(Say), was found in all parts of the
state. In the Spartanburg area se-

vere damage resulted from the
browning of the grass caused by this
pest. Also March flies, Philea sp.,
were very numerous and annoying
and apparently caused damage to
the roots of Bermuda grass in a wide
area over the lower part of the state.
An outbreak of a Tenebrionid beetle, Bothrotes arundinis (Lee.), was
at first suspected of killing young
pine seedlings in a forest near Bishopville. Knowing a little of the life
history and habits of this insect, entomologists say it is doubtful that this
insect is responsible for the dying
condition of the trees. They may be
feeding on the decomposed vegetable
matter or fungi found on the trees.
It was necessary to look further to
find what was causing the pine trees
to die.
A case-bearer, Coleophora octogonella Wlsm., was reported from Clemson on oak trees during the late summer 1956. These insects were not in
abundance enough to cause actual
damage and it was not necessary to
apply any measures of control.
A flea beetle, Glyptina spuria Lee.,
not known in South Carolina, was
taken with other species on cotton
at Clemson during the summer of
1956 by John Reed and his associates. Also, these workers found a
weevil, Anthonomus disjunctus Lee.,
on cotton which had not previously
been reported from South Carolina.
It is suspected that the habits and
life history of this weevil are similar
to that of the boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis Boh.
Pepper maggot flies were taken iri
the Clemson light trap on May 30,
June 7, 14, and 28; but there was not
a general outbreak of this pest during the 1957 season. The 1956 studies
indicate that two applications of
malathion early in the season when
the pods are beginning to form gave
good control of this pest.
The European corn borer, Pyrausta
nubilalis (Hbn.), has been known to
be in South Carolina since 1950 when
specimens were taken in a corn field
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by fEdera l workers, b ut actual specimens had not been collected in recent years. On May 17, July 20, and
September 20, 1955, moths were
taken from the Clemson light trap
catch and later identified as the
E uropean corn borer. In a survey
made during the fall of 1957, European corn borer larvae were n ot
found in corn stalks from P iedmont,
South Carolina.

High Resistance of Boll
Weevil to Chlorinated
Hydrocarbon Insecticides
Demonstrated for Only
One Area
Topical application tests made in
1956 and 1957 on weevils suspected
of being resistant to endrin revealed
only one area in which a high degree
of resistance had developed. A single location in Darlington County in
which an intense insecticide program
is used was the only source of resistant weevils.
The presence of this resistance was
established in the late summer of
1956 by USDA Entomologists R. L.
Walker, R. E. Fye, A. R. Hopkins,
and C. E. Jernigan of the Entomology Research Division, Agricultural
Research Service, USDA. This resistance was substantiated in 1957 although some dissipation of the intensity had occurred. And satisfactory
control of the weevils in this area
was obtained with methyl parathion
in 1957.
All grower complaints of failure to
control boll weevils were investigated in 1957, and weevils from 16
locations were included in the testing program.
The entomologists explain that
weevils from one other area in Darlington County were considerably
less susceptible t han the standards
taken from the P ee Dee Experiment
Station. The weevils were not as
resistant to endrin as those from the
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area 'previously discu ssed. Weevils
from t his n ew area w ill be t est Ed
more thoroughly in 1958.
The investigations also revealed
that t he degree of resistan ce to weevils in any area is dependen t u pon
t he intensity of the insecticide program used . Weevils from Georgetown County, an area in which little
insecticide is used, were more susceptible than those from the P ee Dee
Experiment Station, w h ere a rather
heavy program of in secticide applications is u sed. In t urn, t he weevils
from the P ee Dee E xperiment Station were more susceptible t h an
tho ~ e from the resistant area where
one of the most intense programs of
boll weevil poisoning in South Carolina is conducted.

Malathion Promising as
Boll Weevil Insecticide
In 1957 malathion was extensively
tested in South Carolina for the first
time as a cotton insecticide. In cage
tests at rates equivalent to 0.5 to 2.0
pounds per acre, it gave better kill
than recommended insecticides. The
1- and 2-pound-per-acre rates appear
to be the most effective, since the
kill became progressively less as the
dosage was decreased. Tests at 1 to
2 pounds per acre showed a somewhat better residual action for malathion when it was compared with
methyl parathion at 0.5 pound per
acre.
In field tests, 10 and 20 percent
malathion dusts gave control equal
to 2.5 percent Guthion-5 percent
DDT and 2 percent endrin. It proved
equally effective as a dust or spray
at 1 pound per acre. In spray tests
malathion at 2 pounds per acre gave
seasonal control better than endrin
(0.2 pound per acre), endrin-malathion (0.2-0.25 pound and 0.2-0 .5
pound per acre) and malathion (1.0
pound per acre). Control by the 2pound rate was equal to that by
Guthion at 0.25 pound per acre. The

weevils during the hibernation period. Experiments are also being conducted to establish how long the
nematodes will survive in the soil
and trash in the hibernation areas.

addition of 0.5 pound of malathion
to endrin gave better seasonal cont rol than endrin alone and equal to
that of malathion at 1 pound per
acre.
This malathion-testing program
was conducted by R. L . Walker, R. E.
Fye, A. R. Hopkins, and C. E. Jernigan of the Entomology Research
Division of Agricultural Research
Service.

Sidedressings of
Granulated Thimet Give
Control of Cotton Aphid
Sidedressing treatments. of granulated Thimet applied to cotton in
May 1956 afforded significant control
of aphids in August 1957.
In 1956, Entomologists R. L. Walker, R. E. Fye, A. R. Hopkins, and
C. E. Jernigan of the Entomology
Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, applied 2 percent
granulated Thimet to plots on May
25 as sidedressings at rates of 10, 20,
and 30 pounds of actual toxicant per
acre. Aphid infestations were built
up with applications of calcium
arsenate during the last of July and
the first of August 1956. An aphid
count on August 10, 1956, approximately 2% months after sidedressing, showed less than 1 aphid per
leaf for the three dosage rates compared to 152 per leaf in the untreated
check.
In April 1957 cotton was planted
over the site of the 1956 experimental plots. In late July and early
August 1957 calcium arsenate applications were again made to build up
aphids. A count made on August
19, 1957, after approximately 14%
months, showed a highly significant
decrease in aphid populations below
an untreated check.
Data obtained in 1957 by the entomologists confirmed that obtained in
1956 in which seed and furrow treatments of Thimet and Bayer 19639
(Di-Syston) gave significant control
of the cotton aphid in field plots approximately 4 months after treatment. Aphid populations were built
up by applying calcium arsenate to
all the experimental plots during the
last of July and first of August.

Laboratory Tests Show
Adult Boll Weevils and
Larvae Susceptible
To Nematode DD-136
Adult boll weevils exposed to
nematode DD-136 showed 100 percent mortality within '48 hours in
tests conducted by S. R. Dutky of the
Beltsville, Md., laboratory and by
personnel of the Florence, S. C., laboratory of the Entomology Research
Division. Similar tests with larvae
removed from squares showed 100
percent mortality after 4 days. Nematodes were recovered from all the
dead larvae.
In test in which larvae were not
removed from the squares, complete
mortality occurred in 4 days. This
test indicates that the nematodes
were able to penetrate to the larvae
in the squares. Nematodes were recovered from 93 percent of the dead
larvae in this test.
A small-plot field test was conducted in July in which suspensions
of the nematode were sprayed on
fruiting cotton at rates of 10,000, 20,000, and 40,000 per row foot. Squares
which fell from the plants were collected and held for adult emergence.
There was no significant control of
the weevil under the conditions
prevalent during this test.
Additional tests are underway to
determine whether the nematodes
can be applied to hibernation areas
of the boll weevil and effect control
by the attack of the nematode on the

a
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In the 1957 test, furrow treatments
of Bayer 19639 at planting time at
the rates of 1, 2, and 3 pounds per
acre showed an average of 1.0, 0.5,
and 0.03 aphids per leaf respectively
compared to 31.5 per leaf in the un~
treated check. The entomologists
report that there was no difference
in control by the 1-pound seed treatments of this material and Thimet.
When compared to the untreated
check, all treatments were giving
control that was highly significant
except Thimet at 1 pound per acre
as a furrow treatment at time of
planting.

Dixie King varieties were included
in the study. There appeared to be
no difference in the length of time
that these varieties retained the
punctured squares.

Boll Weevils Show
Varying Susceptibility to
Chlorinated Hydrocarbon
Insecticides
Weevils are more difficult to kill at
certain times during the season, according to investigations made at the
Pee Dee Experiment Station by Entomologists R. L. Walker, R. E. Fye,
A. R. Hopkins, and C. E. Jernigan.
It had been noted previously that
weevils became more difficult to kill
as the season progressed but were
particularly hard to kill in the late
summer and fall. In 1957 this lateseason resistance to chlorinated
hydrocarbons developed as it had in
other years with a marked increase
in weevils reared from egg punctures
gathered in the first week of September and the remainder of the
season.
The entomologists found that weevils from egg punctures collected the
week ending July 5 showed a greater
degree of resistance to endrin than
those from punctures collected during June, the remainder of July, and
August. This resistance was reflected in the large number of grower
complaints which were received during this period.
Similar studies with the organic
phosphate insecticides indicated that
this seasonal variation in susceptibility does not occur with these insecticides.

Many Squares Punctured
By Boll Weevil
Remain on Plant
Studies of the length of time
squares punctured by boll weevils
remain on the plant indicate that 20
to 30 percent of the squares remain
on the plant and produce bolls. The
studies were made by R. L. Walker,
R. E. Fye, A. R. Hopkins, and C. E .
Jernigan, entomologists with the
Entomology Research Division, Agricultural Research Service.
They found that the majority of
these bolls develop from squares with
feeding punctures. About 5 percent
of these bolls are of no value, but
another 5 percent are normal. The
remainder have varying amounts of
usable fiber. There was some indication that the application of gibberellic acid to the plants increased this
tendency to retain the punctured
squares.
Observations made in 1956 and
1957 showed that punctured squares
remained on the plant about 10 to 13
days. Feeding and egg punctures
caused the drop in approximately
the same time. Multiple punctures
changed the retention period very
little except when they occurred in
very small squares where they shortened the period to 1-5 days.
Coker 100 W, Empire WR, and

New Insecticides Tested
for Cabbage Caterpillar
Control
The search for suitable insecticides
for use against DDT-resistant cabbage loopers and imported cabbage-
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Endrin shows well in cabbage insecticide tests.

cent of malathion and 1 percent of
rotenone reduced the loopers by only
about 50 percent.

worms was continued at the Truck
Experiment Station.
In field-plot tests conducted by
W. J. Reid, Jr., F. P. Cuthbert, Jr.,
and Augustine Day of the Entomology Research Division, ARS, USDA,
endrin was found to be the most effective material. Control programs
using endrin, toxaphene, or parathion during the early stages of plant
growth and malathion thereafter
usually provided adequate control of
the looper and other caterpillars
present.

Guthion used at 0.75 pound per
acre was as effective as 0.5 pound
Phosdrin and superior to malathion
applied at 1.25 pound per acre against
the loopers. DDVP at 0.5 pound was
approximately equal to malathion at
1.25 pound per acre. Methyl parathion (0.5 pound) was slightly superior to parathion (0.5 lb.) for looper
control. A !-percent rotenone dust
made from Tephrosia vogelii was
about as good as one made from
cube, but neither was of much value
against the looper.

Tests of new materials applied at
the designated rates per acre show
the following results: Thiodan at 1
pound per acre had considerable
toxicity to the cabbage looper and
imported cabbageworm, but gave
poor control of the fall armyworm.
Phosdrin at 0.5 pound was sufficiently effective against all species present to show promise for use shortly
before harvest. Addition of 1 pound
Perthane to a malathion spray (1.25
lb.) only slightly increased the control of the looper, and the use of a
combination dust containing 2.5 per-

Several synthetic chrysanthemumate compounds proved inferior to
malathion, as used, but one of them,
6- chloropiperonyl chrysanthemumate, showed sufficient promise to
warrant further tests at higher dosAs used, Bayer 13/59 (Dipages.
terex), Chlorthion and Sevin, showed little promise for looper control.
Most of the insecticides tested were
effective against the imported cabbageworm.
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These observations were made by
W . J. Reid, Jr., F. P. Cuthbert, Jr.,
and Augustine Day of the Entomology Research Division, at the Truck
Experiment Station.

DDT and Parathion for
Pota to Wireworm Control
Following the development of a
high degree of resistance to chlorodane, aldrin, dieldrin, and heptachlor
in the southern potato wireworm
area (Con oderus falli Lane) DDT was
used for the first time and almost
exclusively by growers in the Charleston, S. C., area to protect their
1957 spring crop of potatoes against
wireworms.
When applied at 20 pounds per
acre, DDT controlled wireworms adequately in most cases but allowed
excessive damage to occur in some
fields. Wireworm populations in the
soil during October and November,
1957. indicated, in general, that applications of DDT made during the
preceding winter had, by then, given
less than 50 percent reduction of the
larvae that hatched during late summer and early fall.
Analyses made by chemists in the
Pesticide Chemical Research Laboratories disclosed that only 50 to 80
percent of DDT applied during the
winter of 1956-57 remained in the
upper 6 inches of soil after one year.
The amount of DDT found in the
various field plots was fairly well
correlated with the degree of control
of the 1957 fall brood of wireworms.
No resistance to DDT was noted.
Aldrin, dieldrin, and heptachlor were
tested less ext ensively than DDT in
the field, but as used were of no
practical value.

Biology and Importance
of the Southern
Pota to Wireworm
Biology studies of the southern
potato wireworm (C onoderus falli
Lane) by W. J. Reid, Jr., Augustine
Day, and F. P. Cuthbert, Jr., of the
Entomology Research Division, ARS,
USDA, at the Truck Experiment Station indicated that there are normally two complete generations each
year in the Charleston, S. C., area.
One larval brood occurs during the
spring and summer and another
hatches during late summer and fall
and pupates the following spring .
Most of the injury there to potatoes apparently is caused during
May and early June by late-maturing larvae of the overwintering
brood.
The size of this brood is
greatly influenced by the vegetative
cover on the soil during late summer
a nd early fall. Fields that are fallow or planted to a fall vegetable
crop during this period usually have
very low populations. During November and December the entomologists found most of the wireworms in
the upper 4 inches of soil except in
recently plowed fields. At least 36
percent of the larvae were killed in
some fields by a sudden severe freeze
in December 1957, at which time the
soil was quite wet.
Extensive surveys indicated that
wireworm populations in commercial potato-producing fields in Charleston County in the fall of 1956 and
the following winter were higher
than any year since the current
studies bega n in 1952. The research
workers point out that the southern
potato wireworm constituted 85 percent of the population in untreated
wils and was practically the only

P reliminary field-plot t est s during
the fall and early winter of 1957
substantiated preceding laboratory
studies and showed that parathion is
quite toxic to southern potato wireworms. B est kills were obtained
when the soil was relatively warm
and dry. Parathion at Ph to 2 pounds
per acre was suggested for wireworm control in 1958 in potato plantings in coastal South Carolina where
1957 applications of DDT failed to
give control.
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species in treated ones.
They say the extent of feeding by
wireworms on potatoes grown in u ntreated experimental plots during
the spring of 1957 also was the highest on record. An average of 49.6
percent of the tubers showed wireworm injury of some exten t and 15.2
percent showed serious injury or
damage. In spite of this potential
damage, there was much less wireworm feeding on potatoes in treated
fields in the spring of 1957 than in
1956. This evidently was a result of
the extensive and almost exclusive
use of DDT by growers for wireworm control prior to planting of
the 1957 crop.

Demeton-A New Cure
for the Cabbage
Aphid Problem
In field-scale tests and in commercial usage during 1956 and 1957,
demeton lived up to the promise
previously shown in small plot tests
against the cabbage aphid.
When sprayed on the plants in
February, one application of demeton gave adequate protection until
harvest was completed by the end of
April. The control was more effective and economical than that obtained in former years with repeated
applications of parathion or TEPP.
The use of demeton in the transplanting water for cabbage aphid
control also gave promising results
in a small-scale test.
These tests were conducted by
W. J. Reid, Jr., and F. P. Cuthbert,
Jr., of the Entomology Research Division, ARS, USDA, at the Truck
Experiment Station.

Stink Bugs on Tobacco
Can Be Controlled
An experiment that was conducted on a grower's farm in Darlington
County, S. C., in J une of 1957 show-

ed that any one of several of the
commonly recommended insecticides
for t obacco insect control on field
plants will control stink bugs on
tobacco. These insecticides included
a spray containing 1 pint of endrin
emulsifiable concentrate in 50 gallons of water and three dusts-2 percent endrin, 1 percent parathion, and
10 percent TDE plus 1 percent parathion. The spray was applied with a
mule-drawn traction sprayer at a
rate of about 75 gallons per acre. The
dusts were applied with rotary hand
dusters at a rate of 20 to 25 pounds
p er c:cre. The infestation consisted
ent!rely cf the brown stink bug.
Norman Allen and C. S. Creighton
of the USDA say that while good
control of stink bugs was obtained 3
days after treatment all of the insecticides that were used were slower in killing the bugs than they were
in killing some other tobacco insect
pests. The experiment indicated that
the bugs were hard to kill with the
insecticides, but at the same time
some of the treatments were especially Effective. This was particularly true for the endrin dust. The endrin spray appeared to drive the
bugs off the plants, but very few
dead bugs could be found.

Pla ceme nt of Insecticides
Important in Tobacco
Fle a Bee tle Control
The tobacco flea beetle was the
most important insect pest of fieldgrown tobacco in South Carolina in
1955 and again in 1957. During 1957,
in particular, many growers reported
that they were unable to control the
beetles on large plants with a normal
application of an insecticide. While
no experiments were conducted
some field observations were made
during the time these complaints
were being received by Norman Allen and C . S. Creighton of the USDA.
These observations showed that a
few growers used the wrong insecti-
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cide, but a~ a rule failure to secure
control was due to the improper
placement of the insecticide that was
being used. Some growers who had
experienced difficulty obtained excellent control by repeating the application and directing the insecticide where the beetles were feeding.
The tobacco flea beetle has a habit
of congregating on the lower leaves
of the tobacco plant. Therefore, if
an insecticide is to be effective it
must be directed toward these lower
leaves where the beetles are feeding.
One explanation for the improper
placement of an insecticide for flea
beetle control is that the growers
have become accustomed to applying an insecticide toward the tops of
the plants for the control of hornworms. This practice usually proves
satisfactory for hornworms because
they feed toward the upper part of
the plant, especially during the latter part of the season. However, it
cannot be depended upon for flea
beetle control since most of the beetles will be found near the bottom of
the plant.

Alfalfa Weevil Reported
in State in 1957
The alfalfa weevil was found in
two sections of South Carolina during 1957. The first positive identification of this pest was made from
specimens collected by Vernon M.
Kirk at Florence on March 14. Specimens of larval weevils were taken
on March 30 in York County by B. A.
App. A subsequent survey showed
it was also present in Newberry and
Fairfield Counties. It is likely that
this serious alfalfa pest will spread
to most of the counties in South
Carolina.
Control of this insect is best accomplished by application of one of
several insecticides in the early
spring when the plants are lf2 to 2
inches high. These insecticides will
kill the larvae feeding on the early
growth and will kill any adults
which might be present.

Insecticide Leaching Tests
Cooperative with
Other States
Sprays and dusts are applied to
many plants and/or soils for the control of insect pests. In an effort to
explain just what happens to the insecticide when it falls on the soil
samples of granular dieldrin wer~
leached with water for a month.
There was a rapid release of insecticide at first, but after the first day
the insecticide was released from
the granules very slowly.
At the
end of the month about one-half of
the dieldrin still remained in the
granules.
In lysimeter plots at the Sandhill
Experiment Station insecticides have
been sprayed on cotton following a
regular insect control schedule. Part
of the material applied has been recovered in the top 6 inches of soil in
the plots, but none has yet been detected in water leaching through 4
feet of soil below the sprayed plots.
In field plots at the Edisto Experi-

The tobacco flea beetle is an important pest of flue-cured tobacco in
the State. It may cause severe damagE: at any time after the plants are
placed in the field until harvesting
has been completed. DDT or endrin
will control the beetles, and either
material can be used as a dust or as
a spray. It is emphasized, however,
that regardless of the t y pe of application the insecticide must be directed where the beetles are feeding and
applied so that the affected parts of
the plants are thoroughly covered
by the treatment.
Where flea beetles are causing
severe injury, they are present in
enormous numbers. Therefore, more
than one application of an insecticide
is likely to be needed to bring them
under control.
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ment Station, cotton has been similarly sprayed but only about onethird as much insecticide can be recovered from the top 6 inches of soil
as from the enclosed small plots. It
is believed that once the insecticide
reaches the soil it is moved mainly
by mechanical tilling during cultivation. It is known to disappear both
by break down of the compound and
by volatilization.
This work is being conducted by
J. K. Reed and C. A. Thomas and is
in cooperation with other southern
states.

Corn Billbugs May Be
Controlled By Chemical
For many years in certain sections
of South Carolina, corn has been
seriously damaged by billbugs. Up
to the present time, the only control

that could be recommended was rotation to a field so far away from an
infested field that the billbugs could
not crawl to it.
Six years of research aimed at controlling the corn billbug have shown
that aldrin wettable powder, when
used at 2 pounds of actual toxicant
per acre as a broadcast, disked-in,
preplanting treatment, resulted in
less than one-half percent loss of
stand in corn fields having sandy or
clay soils. Land high in organic matter required 4 pounds of aldrin for
effective control. In similar infested
corn fields which were not treated,
over 50 percent of the young plants
were killed by billbugs.
Since broadcast fertilizer distributors are available to most farmers,
Vernon M. Kirk recommends that
the insecticide be mixed with fertilizer and the mixture applied with
this equipment to :nfested fields that

Field of corn showing billbug damage.
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have been plowed. The fields should
then be thorough!.y disked or harrowed to m:x the mat2rial with the
soil to a depth of 4 or 5 inches. After
this, rows are laid off and planted.
Corn fields should be checked
during the fall or early winter to determine whether or not they are infested.
The black, robust, hibernating beetles are about % inch long
and have a snout about 113 the length
of their body, and will be found in
the tap root of the corn plant. If 10
or more billbugs per 100 plants are
found, serious loss of stand can be
expected the following spring.

Aerial Applications of
Mala thion Control
Mosquitoes
Studies during the fall of 1956 by
Clemson entomologists showed that
aerial applications of malathion on
Bray's Island located at Yemassee.
S. C., gave good control of the various species of mosquitoes found
there. Malathion at 0.447 pounds of
technical material per acre applied
in an aerial application gave 20 days
of excellent control. Malathion at
0 20 pounds technical material per
acre gave an excellent control for 8
days.

Leucocytozoon Infection
of Turkeys
Previous work to control or prevent leucocytozoon infection in turkeys has consistently brought forth
evidence that a parasite-destroying
chemical incorporated in the feed or
water would be very practical.
D. J. Richey and T. R. Adkins noted
in preliminary studies that nicarbazin in the feed and/or water cont r olled the infection when the birds
were enclosed in wire cages. They
also noted that the wire cages seemed to protect the poults from blackflies, and that only a very few of the
birds in the cages became infected
with leucocytozoon parasites.
Their 1957 studies with nicarbazin
plus sulfaquinoxaline and nicarbazin
plus aureomycin in open range tests
show that these materials did not
give satisfactory protection from the
parasites. They did, however, note
that Coastal Bermuda grass makes
an excellent range sod for turkeys.
From these studies it has been determined that there is a reservoir of
infection in the area, probably in the
wild turkeys, as leucocytozoon parasites have not been found in the
blood of chickens or birds in the
area.
This study is a cooperative project
between the Poultry and Entomology Department.

Peach Insect
Studies Conducted
Dilute and concentrate sprays for
peach insects were compared for the
effect on insect and disease control
in studies by T. E. Skelton of the station staff and D. H. Petersen of the
USDA. During the 1956 season curculio infestation was almost negative
and no comparisons as to the degree
of insect control could be made between the treatments. Scab control
was much better in the concentrate
p~ots than in the dilute plots.

Spotted Alfalfa Aphids
and Clover Leafhoppers
Reported on All
Varieties of Alfalfa
Spotted alfalfa aphids were found
to be most abundant on Oklahoma
Common, Socherville, Colvidere, and
Arizona Common varieties of alfalfa
in the Clemson area during the fall
of 1956. DuPuits, Narragansett, African, and Williamsburg varieties had
much smaller populations.
Clover
leafhoppers were abundant on all
the varieties studied, but Narragansett probably had the highest infestation.
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Forestry
i

tural characteristics of site, and (3)
selection and maintenance of trees
of superior quality.

Thinning of Forest Stands
Is Being Studied
With the beginning of a 4-year forestry curriculum coupled with expansion of forestry research at Clemson, management of the college forests is being directed toward accomplishments serving, as much as
possible, both the academic and the
research objectives of the Department of Forestry.
Some phases of forest research can
be carried out advantageously in
conjunction with instruction. Intermediate cuttings represent one of
these phases, according to forest personnel.
Last semester's field instruction in
silviculture included many types of
thinnings. Four of these, known by
grades as A, B, C, and D, were established on four permanent 0.4-acre
plots. The first three grades were
located in a loblolly pine plantation ;
the fourth was established in a naturally regenerated shortleaf pine
stand. The criteria of the foregoing
grades are governed largely by the
removal of trees of different vigor.
The types affected by grade A thinnings consist of suppressed individuals; grade B of suppressed and
oppressed specimens; grade C of
suppressed, oppressed, and intermediate trees. In grade D, dominants
and codominants are removed, but
the intermediate and oppressed species needed for the protection of soil
are kept in the stand.
In the future, results of these thinnings will be studied to determine
whether they will fulfill the three
primary aims they should serve.
These aims include (1) stimulation of
wood production both in quantity
and quality, (2) maintenance of enhancement of the desirable silvicul-
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Determination of Tree
Diameter From Stump
Me asurement
A study of the relationship existing between stump and breast high
diameters for loblolly pine trees was
completed at Clemson last year. N. B.
Goebel, who made the study, reports
that the data obtained are of particular use to buyers and sellers of pulpwood, conservation engineers and
forest consultants.
Since loblolly pine has been established on many site conditions in the
Piedmont, this study covered conditions existing in the bottomlands,
lower, middle, upper slopes, and
ridges. Growth differences in diameter, height, and quality were quite
apparent for these 20-year-old trees
and varied according to their location. The best growth occurred in
the bottoms and on river terraces.
Trees in these localities exhibited a
20-percent increase in diameter
growth and a 35-percent increase in
total height over similar trees on the
upper slopes and ridges. This increase in diameter produced a 92percent greater yield in cubic-foot
volume due to site conditions.
Goebel says that sites with high
productivity capacity will grow trees
of larger diameter during a given
period than will a site of lower productive capacity. In the study comparisons were made on the relationship between stump (4.0 inches above
ground) and breast high (4.5 feet
above ground) d iameters of trees

growing on sites of varying productivity. No significant differences
were noted.
Although slight variations occurred
within the diameter classes for a specific site, these variations did not
sufficiently change stump - breast
high diameter ratios for average conditions within the various locations
mentioned above.

tigating various environmental factors and physical characters of the
wood which might cause splitting.
In the studies no correlation was
found to exist between splitting and
the tree environment. However, a
significant relationship was found to
exist between the presence of tension wood (abnormal wood fibers
characterized by the presence of
gelatinous fibers) and severity of
splitting.
In considering this relationship, it
became apparent that further study
was needed to determine the relative amount of tension wood present
in trees classified as splitters, nonsplitters, and leaning trees. It was
found that the highest concentration
of gelatinous fibers occurred in the
severe splitter with fibers occurring
at the stump as well as 50 feet above
the ground. Where no splitting of
any serious degree was involved, but
where tree lean was in excess of 6
degrees from the vertical, gelatinous
fibers occurred primarily on the upper side of the tree in relation to the
lean. In the tree exhibiting little
splitting and a 1-degree lean, gelatinous fibers occurred rather sporadically and were scattered throughout
the tree.

Tension Wood and
Splitting in Hickory Logs
Many users of hickory know that
during the felling and bucking operations certain trees develop excessive
splits of varying intensity. These
splits occur primarily at felling because of the fact that the severing of
the wood fibers relieves the internal
stresses which build up in the tree.
In severe cases of splitting, the usable volume of logs cut from these
trees is greatly reduced when converted into lumber.
Because of the apparent unpredictable splitting behavior resulting
in such monetary losses, several
studies have been made by N. B.
Goebel. These studies include inves-

Horticulture
melon, and it now appears that commercial production is practical only
when proper fungicides and insecticides are used and when rainfall is
not abundant, especially after the
fruits begin to develop.
One of the chief sources of damage
has been gummy stem blight which
attacks the leaves, stems, and fruit.
At times, excessive rains during the
ripening period have also resulted in
soft, low quality fruit.
Barnes thinks now that the com-

Fall Cantaloupe
Production on Coast
Uncertain
Early experiments on fall cantaloupe production, as reported from
the Truck Station .3 or 4 years ago,
indicated there were definite possibilities of fall cantaloupes developing into a commercial crop.
According to W. C. Barnes, not a
single crop to date has come through
with more than an occasional edible
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mercial production of this crop will
have to await the development of
better varieties.

Ashley Cucumber Has
Wide Range of
Acceptability
The downy mildew resistant cucumber, Ashley, introduced by Clemson in 1956, has been well accepted
by growers and the cucumber trade.
W. C. Barnes says this acceptance
has not only been in the South,
where it was expected to find its
greatest adaptability, but in other
parts of the country as well. Reports
indicate that western seed and market growers have found the powdery
mildew resistance of Ashley to be of
great value. Northern growers are
finding its earliness and superior
fruit color a real asset.
Southern
growers are finding its downy mildew resistance so good that fungicides are not needed in the spring.
It also grows well in the fall even
when rains prevent the use of a
proper fungicide program.
Ashley's superior fruit color, shape,
and size have been well received by
the markets.

Fe rtilizers Have No Effect
On Potato Chip Quality
A number of different fertilizer
treatments conducted at the Truck
Station had no effect on yield, specific gravity, or chipping quality of
Sebago Irish potatoes.
Field tests, conducted at the Truck
Station in Charleston by W. C.
Barnes, and chipping tests, conducted at Clemson by Robert Addison,
indicate that neither source nor
quantity of potash had any influence
on the above factors. In addition,
neither varying the time of applying
part of the nitrogen, nitrogen and
potash, nor adding extra complete
ferti lizer or nitrogen had any appreciable effect.

In the test s there was a tendency
for more than 100 p oun ds of nitrogen
per acre, w h en added as extra compl ete fert ilizer or sidedressing, to
slightly delay maturit y and slightly
lower the quality of chips. This
slight difference in chip quality is to
be expected when harvesting potatoes in a slightly mature stage. The
use of trace elements in the fertilizer
or the use of foliar spray likewise
had no effect on yield or chip
quality.

Fall Pepper Possible
In Coastal Area
Preliminary studies on the production of peppers in the fall indicate
the feasibility of producing satisfactory yields.
According to W. C. Barnes. it appears that one of the mosaic resistant varieties, such as Liberty Bell
or Yolo Wonder A, should b e used
instead of the California Wonder
commonly grown in the spring. In
addition control of insects and foliar
diseases is of great importance in the
fall; thus a regular spray program
appears to be needed, although this
point has not been tested sufficiently
to arrive at the best program.
Barnes says that the program being followed has produced good
yields of high quality fruit and therefore is considered adequate until
there is sufficient interest in the
crop to justify an extensive investigation.

Developing Multiple
Resistant Cucumber
Varie ties Slow
The two principal diseases of cucumbers in South Carolina are
downy mildew and anthracnose.
W. C. Barnes and co-workers at the
Truck Etation in Charleston have
successfully combined good fruit and
plant characters of American varieties with the downy mildew resistant
varieties imported from foreign
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countries. Such varieties as Palmetto, Santee, and Ashley have been of
inestimable value to South Carolina
growers.
Recent attempts to combine the
good characters of the above varieties with a cucumber from India,
having downy mildew, powdery mildew, and anthracnose resistance,
have proved quite difficult. Good
disease resistance has been recovered, but certain undesirable characters, such as susceptibility to cold
and certain diseases not expected to
attack American varieties, have delayed the program.
Several slicer and pickle lines are
now being tested in preliminary
yield trials, and some appear promising. These lines cannot be released
until they are tested under a wide
range of conditions that will assure
some unexpected weakness not showing up in later years.
One other difficulty is the appearance of a new, highly virulent strain
of the anthracnose organism that attacks resistant watermelon varieties
and the above cucumbers. Recent
prelimi'1ary tests indicate that some
of the lines developed early in this
program may have resistance to this
virulent strain, as well as the common one and one or two others from
other states. Thus it may be necessary to start over 2t a point that was
passed 4 or 5 years ago in this program in order to produce a cucumber for the South that will be anthracnose resistant regardless of
where it is grown.

New varieties that have been tested
and found sufficiently adapted to be
recommended, either immediately or
as soon as seed are available are:
(1) Garrisonian, a large fruited, high
quality watermelon, adapted only for
use by the careful grower who wants
to produce large fruited, high quality
melons. (2) Cheddar Cross sweet
corn produces good size ears with
good tip cover and earworm resistance and desirable market quality.
(3) Nemagreen. the nematode resistant lima bean, should be of value to
home gardens where nematodes frequently reduce yields. It is almost
identical with the green seeded Henderson bush types so popular with
South Carolina gardeners. (4) Mississippi Crow der, the wilt resistant
southern pea, produces excellent
yields of pods slightly longer than
the popular Brown Sugar Crowder.
It should find ready acceptance even
in areas where wilt is not a problem.
(5) Wadex . a new mosaic resistant
snap bean, is similar to Wade but
sets in a shorter flowering period;
therefore it requires fewer harvests.
It is only a shade lighter in pod color
than Wade, and simulated shipping
tests indicate it should hold up about
as well as Wade. New resistant
Valentine and Cherokee varieties
will probably be added to the recommended list when seed are available in another year.

Edisto Cantaloupe a
New Variety for the South
Edisto, a new cantaloupe variety
which has been under development
for the past 7 years, has recently
been named and released. Developed by Dr. M. B. Hughes and named
for the branch station where it was
developed, Edisto is a melon that is
appealing in taste, texture, and appearance.
During recent years cantaloupe
growers have expressed a need for a
thick-fleshed, jumbo-size, trucker'stype cantaloupe that could be de-

Truck Station Tests
New Vegetable Varieties
Although a large number of vegetable varieties were tested, at the
Truck Station during 1957, only a
few 2re recommended for grower
trial, and some of these fail to be accepted because of some minor characteristic affecting their ready acceptance by buyers or consumer.
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Comparison of Hale's Best Jumbo, left, and Edisto, right.

The Edisto variety makes excellent
yields when it is grown on fertile
soil, but this variety does not usually
make as many melons to the acre as
Hale's Best Jumbo. Consumer preference for the taste and appearance of
Edisto should offset this factor. In
addiLon, Edisto averages larger fruits
than does Hale's Best J urn bo's,
therefore its yield in pounds per
acre equals or exceeds Hale's Best
Juml::o. It ripens, however, a week
later than Hale's Best Jumbo or
about 3 days earlier than Schoon's
Hardshell.
Since it is a week later in maturity
than Jumbo, it may in some years
Sl'ffer an economic disadvantage.
Tendency cf growers to pull fruit
green in order to capitalize on high
prices for early fruit may be acc:mtuatsd bee&use of Edisto's lateness. If this occurs, green Edistos
will be les> acceptable to the consumer than green Jumbos because
their harder rind and firmer flesh
will make them less edible in that
stage.
In coloring. the Edisto is a deeper
a!!d richn sa lmon than most present

pended on from year to year. Edisto
shows promise of fulfill ing these
needs under the conditions in which
it has thus far been tested.
In addition to Edisto's attractiveness for the consumer's table, it
pos~e 3ses qualities making it desirab'e to truckers. The rind is except" cnally hard at full slip, and the
flesh is so firm that it is l!Ot r~pe
enough to eat until several days
after it reaches full slip. Th e[e
qualities enable the trucker to transport the cantaloupes to the consumer
with lees d3.mage and t:J greater distances than it would otherwise be
possible with present commercial
varieties.
Frcm th2 grower stard'Jo~nt, Edisto is f avorable in many ways. The
vine of this variety is quite vigorous
beca use it has rather heavy stems
and large leaves. It is quite resistant to alternaria and powdery milde-v and tolerant to downy mildew.
Thus. when Edisto is grown in fields
not <: djacent to dis ease - s usc ep t ib~e
varieties, it u sually holds up for a
considerably longer time than most
,-arieties.
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commercial varieties. Its flesh is
noticeably thicker, and it has a high
sugar content. Being of tender yet
firm texture, this cantaloupe variety
keeps well and is more likely to be
in good condition after purchase
from a retail outlet.

all application of CIPC and EPTC
miscible was applied with no damage to ornamentals. The rates of application were 6 pounds per acre for
CIPC and EPTC miscible and 160
and 400 pounds per acre for 5 percent CIPC and 1 percent EPTC respectively.
Dowpon applied in two applications of 5 pounds per acre, spaced 10
days apart, gave good control of Bermuda grass with little or no injury
to nursery plants tested.
In preliminary tests, Amino triazole
showed promise of controlling two
perennial weeds, Chinese artichoke
or Skullcap.
S cu tellaria . p arv ula,
Mich. and Common Mugwort, Artemesia vulgaris. These weeds are
found along the Eastern Seaboard
from Alabama to Virginia in areas
of high fertility, moisture, and shade.
Both weeds are becoming increasingly important in South Carolina.
Twenty-four pounds per acre of
50-percent Amino triazole gave good
control of these weeds when applied
in November to areas devoid of ornamental plants. More information is
needed before recommendations can
be made.
These studies are being conducted
by J. P. Fulmer of the Horticultural
Department.

Chemicals Added to
Hydrocooling Water
Reduce Brown Rot
Chemicals added to the water for
hydrocooling peaches reduce decay
due to brown rot but have little effect on other types of peach decay.
L. 0. Van Blaricom reports that
tests during the peach seasons of
1956 and 1957 showed that various
chemical reagents added to the hydrocooling water significantly reduced decay of peaches due to brown
rot. One of the most effective chemicals tested was Sodium 0-phenyl
phenate at concentrations of about
0.1 percent. This chemical reduced
brown rot to approximately onefourth of that on check lots. Other
chemicals which were effective are
listed in their approximate order of
effectiveness in reducing brown rot:
Chlorine, Chlorine dioxide, Mycostatin, Pyridinethione disulphide derivative, an iodophor, dehydroacetic
acid, pyridinethione zinc salt, sodium
sorbate with glyodin, candicidin,
sodium bisulphite, and sorbic acid.

Improve ment Made on
New Pe a ch Pitter
Additional improvements were
made during the 1957 peach season
on a mechanical peach pitter which
has been developed at the Horticultural Products Research Laboratory
at Clemson.
L. 0. Van Blaricom reports that
the pitter removes 90 percent of the
pits on good freestone peaches and
that the capacity of the machine appears to be approximately 100 bushels per hour. During 1957 tests, percent yield of pitted peaches varied
from 59.4 to 81.5 for the mechanical
pitter as compared to 72.8 to 76.6
respectively for hand pitting.

Chemical Weed Control
in Ornamental Nurseries
From experiments conducted in
1957 on the control of crabgrass and
some broadleaf weeds, CIPC and
EPTC, either in liquid or granular
form, gave the best re~ults of 12
chemicals t ested. There was no effect on 12 other nursery species included in the experiments.
All chemicals were applied prior
to weed seed germination in existing
nursery liners. In addition to the
directed spray application, an over-
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Thiourea Treatment
Increases Sprout
Production in Sweet
Potatoes
Experiments at the Edisto Experiment Station have shown that the
sprout production of any size roots
of Porto Rico sweet potatoes can be
increased about 50 percent by soaking them for one hour in a 3 percent
solution of thiourea in water. The
relative size of the sprouts produced, however, is decreased by this
treatment.
Dr. M. B . Hughes horticulturist,
says the reason for decrease in size
of potato sprouts is thought to be due
to the competition for stored food by
the increased number of sprouts.

Vegetable Variety
Trials at Edisto
Variety tests conducted at the
Edisto Station by M. B. Hughes and
Harold D. Taylor gave the following
indications during 1956-1957.
The Charleston Gray watermelon
continued to show the best internal
color and was also rated very high
in other quality factors and in yield.
Blackstone melons continue to show
greater resistance to disease than

other round types presently available to growers; however, they may
soon be replaced by other more productive lines of round-type melons
now being developed at the Vegetable Breeding Laboratory at Charleston. A small round melon now
designated as Georgia 4 shows good
promise as a high yielding, high
sugar variety.
The cantaloupe variety trials have
been largely trials of unnamed new
breeding strains rather than varieties. Although the diseases, downy
mildew and alternaria, were exceptionally severe in 1957, several new
breeding lines looked prom1smg.
These included 2 from Charleston, 1
from Florida, and 1 from Virginia.
The new Edisto cantaloupe also looked quite promising.
The regional sweet potato variety
trials showed Carogold, the new
Clemson sweet potato, and L-3-77
from Louisiana, to be outstanding.
Other varieties of vegetable and
fruit crops which showed outstanding performance included Ashley cucumber; McCaslan, Blue Lake, and
Florogreen pole beans ; Clemson
Spineless and Emerald okra ; Early
Prolific Straightneck squash ; and
Triogem, Dixired, and Sunhigh
peaches.

Nutrition
Assembly the enactment of the rice
enrichment law which became effective in J uly 1956. The law has
been widely recognized as a progressive step toward better public
health.
While all rice sold in South Carolina must contain added thiamine,
niacin, and iron, riboflavin, one of
the most important B vitamins, was
temporarily omitted from the requirements for two reasons: (1) Much

Rice Enrichment
Promoted in the State
South Carolina has the second
highest per capita consumption of
rice in the United States. T h e people who eat a great deal of rice are
often the ones whose diets lack
enough protective foods for good
health. These facts prompted the
South Carolina State Nutrition Committee to recommend to the General
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research remained to be done on the
technical problems of adding riboflavin to rice. {2) The South Carolina State Nutrition Committee recommended its temporary omission
so that South Carolina could immediately get the same type of fortified
rice which was already being produced for sale to Puerto Rico. Thus
the program could get immediate
practical application and 100 percent
enforcement.
However, the Federal Food and
Drug Administration shares with
South Carolina the responsibility for
proper labeling of rice destined for
delivery to this State. This Administration takes the position that any
cereal labeled "enriched," must contain riboflavin as well as thiamine,
niacin, and iron. Their views, shared
by the nation's leading nutritionists,
are that diets are frequently deficient
in riboflavin and that the term "enriched" should assure the consumer
that he is getting all these added
nutrients-rice not excepted. Since
there were no fully satisfactory
methods for the addition of riboflavin to rice, the Nutrition Department undertook experiments on the
subject.
From established habit, some people rinse rice before cooking; therefore, there has been an educational
program to discourage this unnecessary practice which results in a loss
of natural nutrients. One method allowing the addition of riboflavin
could b e used if rinsing was not
practiced.
This is satisfactory for
packaged rice which needs no washing. For bulk rice, where rinsing may
be desirable, laboratory studies were
undertaken to develop a method of
enrichment that would provide rinseresistance for the added nutrients.
If such a method could be perfected,
which permits the satisfactory inclusion of riboflavin, it would find
immediate practical application in
the Orient and Central America as
well as the United States. Encourag-
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ing results on this problem have
been achieved, but this is not yet in
commercial production.
The powdered premix method, successfully developed by the Nutrition
Department, is now being used in
commercial production for the enrichment of rice with riboflavin, niacin, thiamine, and iron. This method
imparts a uniform light cream color
to the raw and cooked rice. Consumer acceptance studies of rice so
enriched were undertaken.
To determine whether the slight
cream color of cooked riboflavin enriched rice could be readily detected ,
testers were asked to decide whether
samples of both kinds of rice, served
side by side, were the same or different, and if different, what in their
opinion caused this difference. Panelists came from the Coastal Plains of
South Carolina where consumption
is heavy, from the Piedmont, and
from other states. Under ordinary
lighting conditions, 71 percent had
no color preference, although many
stated they saw a difference between
the regular and the enriched samples
When a very bright light was focused directly on the samples and the
request made to look specifically for
color differences, 63 percent still had
no color preference.
A survey was conducted in which
a number of housewives who used
rice regularly were given the two
types of rice in identical packages.
They were asked to prepare the rice
in their homes and serve it to their
families under ordinary conditions.
The times when the average homemaker would be likely to notice a
difference in color of riboflavin enriched rice and regular rice would
be: as she prepares it for cooking.
as she serves it to her family, and
the reaction of her family on eating
the rice.
Over half the homemakers found
no difference at all in the two kinds
of rice. Seventy-eight percent found
no difference due to color. Ten per-

cent noticed the creamy color of the
ribofladn enriched rice but did not
object to it. Only 6 percent objected
to thE: creamy color and 3 percent
objected to the chalky whiteness of
the regular rice. Differences as to
fluffiness. tenderness, firmness, or
taste were some factors mentioned
rather than color.
From these two studies-one in
which critical inspection of the rice
side by side was carried out, the
other in which the homemaker at her
leisure was allowed to compare the
two kinds of rice at all stages of
preparation-it becomes evident that
riboflayin enriched rice is very acceptable to the public. The slight
difference. detectable to the trained
eye, is not evident or objectionable
to the consumer.

Correct Cooking of
Rice Important
Regardless of the type of rice available to the homemaker, it is important that she follow the correct cooking procedure. Natural vitamins, as
well as added vitamins and minerals,
are lost when rice is either rinsed
before or drained after cooking. It
has been the aim of the Nutrition
Department to see that these needed
nutrients actually reach the consumers· table.
An intensive education program
has been conducted in South Carolina on rice cookery. This has included lectures and demonstrations
on radio. television, group meetings,
and personal contacts. Educational
and professional groups, as well as
commercia 1 establishments have
been contacted. A total of approximately 50,000 copies of the bulletin,
"Rice, Recipes, and Enrichment," has
been mailed explaining the rice enrichment program. Two films were
produced and distributed on this subject also.
Surveys indicate that homemakers
who fully understand the recommended method and the reasons for

following this method are quite willing to cook rice without rinsing before or draining after cooking.

Corn Meal Enrichment
Continues
A survey of the extent of corn
meal enrichment in the Southern
States was made during the summer
of 1957 at the request of the National Research Council. The survey
showed that fully two-thirds of the
corn meal and grits consumed in the
South were enriched. Fourteen years
ago no corn meal or grits were being
enriched in the nation and the South
Carolina Experiment Station instigated its project to develop a suitable enrichment feeder and enrichment mixtures for corn meal and
grits. When the law passed in South
Carolina in 1943 requiring the enrichment of degerminated corn meal
and grits, other states followed with
similar laws, including Alabama,
Georgia, Mississippi, and North Carolina. In South Carolina and Alabama, the enrichment of both degerminated and whole corn meal is
mandatory.

Correct Temperature
Aids in Curing Peppers
In curing the pepper fruit, it has
been found that a temperature of
around 150 ° is more desirable than
higher temperatures for preservation of good color. Drying at 120 0,
150 o , or 175 o made little difference
in the color of the pepper as it came
from the drying barn.
However,
when the dry pepper was ground
and dried at 175 °F., it lost its color
very speedily; and there was little
difference between color retention
at 120 ° to 150°F. The much greater
length of time necessary for drying
at 120 ° with the attendant tie-up of
drying facilities suggests that 150 °
is a more desirable temperature to
use.
The expense of drying can be
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greatly reduced by picking the peppers after they have been allowed to
do most of their drying on the plant.
Peppers picked when colored but
succulent contain twice as much
moisture as those allowed to dry on
plant. Thus twice as much moisture
must be removed with a correspond-

ing increase in fuel for curing. Besides the decrease in curing costs,
pepper pods allowed to dry on the
plant have much more color than
those which are succulent. High color concentration, which is one of the
characteristics desired by the trade,
brings a better price.

Poultry
Different Feeding
Programs Studied
Poultrymen can choose several
different methods of feeding their
pullets and get equally good results.
During the past 3 years, B. D.
Barnett and C. L. Morgan of the
Clemson Poultry Department have
tried out three different feeding programs for pullets. Each has certain
advantages, but no one proved outstanding in all respects.
From the following results of their
feeding experiments, poultrymen can
adapt the one method that best fits
their conditions.
In one program Morgan and Barnett subjected a pen of 135 to 150
White Leghorn pullets on Bermuda
grass range to a restricted feeding
program. The pullets received growing mash for 2 hours each morning
and oats for 30 minutes each afternoon.
A similar pen of White Leghorns
on Bermuda grass range and another
pen of pullets in confinement received growing mash and oats free
choice.
During the experiments, all birds
were housed at the same time at 20
to 24 weeks of age, and all were
treated alike thereafter, except for
the feeding.
At 20 weeks the birds on restricted feed weighed approximately 0.2
pound less on the average than the
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full-fed range-reared birds and 0.25
to 0.4 pound less than the full-fed
confined birds.
However, by 40 weeks the restricted birds were as large or larger than
the birds on full feed. The restricted
birds ate more oats than the other
two groups, but the total feed consumed per bird in the restricted
group was slightly less. The rangereared, full-fed birds consumed
slightly more feed per bird in 2 or 3
years than the confined birds.
Age to sexual maturity averaged
8 days greater in the restricted birds
than in the full-fed, range-reared
birds and 19 days greater than the
confined, full-fed birds.
In egg production, the range-reared full-fed birds averaged 3 to 6 percent more than the confined birds in
each of the 3 years of testing. Size of
eggs was larger from the birds on
the restricted feed program than
from the birds on full feed. But by
25 weeks of age, differences were
very slight or nonexistent. All systems of management produced satisfactory layers.

Antibiotics in Laying
Rations Increase
Egg Production
Adding antibiotics or other growth
stimulants to broiler rations is a general feeding practice. However, the
cost and the variable responses have

limited the use of antibiotics in laying rations- except during disease
outbreaks.
From the standpoint of increased
egg production, adding antibiotics to
the laying ration is both practical
and profitable. Results of feeding
trials conducted at Clemson by the
P oultry Department show that 50
grams of aureomycin and terramycin
per ton of laying ration substantially
increased egg production. In addition, th e antibiotics protected against
disease organisms and other stress
factors .
In one feed experiment, White
Plymouth Rock pullets suffering
from a natural outbreak of chronic
respiratory disease showed a significant increase in egg production when
fed a ureomycin and terramycin at
a level of 100 grams per ton of laying
ration for a period of 40 weeks.
In a similar feeding trial, White
Plymouth Rock pullets without any
noticeable disease symptoms were
fed a laying ration fortified with
aureomycin, penicillin, and terramycin for a period of 52 weeks. The
antibiotics were added at levels of
both 50 and 100 grams per ton. Both
levels increased egg production from
3 to 8 p ercent during the entire period. At the 100-gram level, the increase in egg production due to the
addition of the antibiotics was similar. But at the 50-gram level, greater
egg production was obtained with
both aureomycin and terramycin
than with penicillin.
The feed cost per dozen eggs was
slightly greater for the pullets fed
antibiotics at the 100-gram level than
in the control group . At the 50grams-per-ton level, feed cost p er
dozen eggs was slightly less for both
aureomycin and terramycin than for
the control group.
These feeding trials using antibiotics were conducted by M. A.
Boone. D. J. Richey, and C. L. Morgan of the Clemson Poultry Department .

Control Measures of
Visceral Lymphomatosis
Are Studied
Visceral lymphomatosis, one of the
most destructive diseases affecting
laying flocks, causes heavy d eath
loss in many poultry flocks of the
state. This disease is also one of the
symptoms of leucosis (fowl paralysis) in chickens.
Clemson Poultrymen, D. J. Richey
and C. L. Morgan, say that medication does not control or prevent visceral lymphomatosis. However, progress in its control has been made
through the breeding and selection
of stock showing resistance to the
organisms causing visceral lymphomatosis.
In 1956-57 the Clemson Poultry Department made tests to determine the
effectiveness of this serum to neutralize the virus of avian lymphomatosis.
Four stocks of chickens- including
resistant, susceptible, and two station strains of average or normal livability-were used in the trials.
The total number of birds used
were divided into 3 groups of 140
day-old chicks each. Equal numbers
of chicks from the four different
stocks were included in each group.
Chicks in Group 1 received an intraperitoneal injection of diluted
virus at 5 days of age. Chicks in
Group 2 received an injection of 1
milliliter of blood serum from yearold h ens on the second, third, and
fourth days of age, and on the fifth
day they also received a virus injection like that given to chicks in
Group 1. Chicks in Group 3 received
no serum nor virus.
Surviving birds in the test groups
were autopsied at about 9 1/2 months
of age.
Results of the autopsies
showed definite lesions of visceral
lymphomatosis in 52 birds of Group
1, 25 of Group 2, and 16 of Group 3.
Thus the serum injected in the chicks
in Group 2 reduced approximately 50
percent the number of birds with
lesions of visceral lymphomatosis .
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Publication s
BULLETINS
440-Some Economic Effects of Cotton Acreage Diversion in the P iedmont
Area of Georgia and South Carolina, 1953-1955-Charles P. Butler
442-Economic Analysis of Annual Adjustment in Developing a Grade A
Dairy in the Piedmont Area of South Carolina-Thomas --"· · Burch.
Charles P. Butler
443-Results of Some Long-Time Experiments with Cotton and Corn-Pee
Dee Station
444-Roadside Marketing in South Carolina (E . Evan Brown)
445-Aromatic Tobacco Production Practices and Requirement ~-D. E.
Crawford
446- An Economic Analysis of the Frozen Food Locker Industry-South
Carolina 1953-1955 (E . E. Brown, L . 0. VanBlaricom, W . T. Feni er)
447-Agricultural Drought in South Carolina-C. H . M. van Bavel. L. :\ . Forrest, T . C. Peele
448-Internal Damage to Long-Type Watermelons During Harvesting. Hauling, and Loading-J erold F. Pittman, Harold D. Taylor, and L ouis S .
Philhower
449- Legal Aspects of Farm Tenancy and Sharecropping in South Ca :·olinaGeorge H. Fischer
450-A Practical Approach to Improving Farm Real Estate Asses~ m ent in
South Carolina-C. C. Taylor, G. H . Aull
CIRCULARS
107-Treated Self-Rubbing Devices for Control of Hornflies anci Lice on
Cattle
108- Sunturf Bermuda
109-Recommended South Carolina Field and Vegetable Crop \·a rieties1957
110- Fertilizer Recommendations for Field and Vegetable Crops :'o:· South
Carolina
111-Edisto Cantaloupe
112-Land Resource Areas in South Carolina-Gilbeart H. Colling;:_ P. H.
Montgomery
TECHNICAL CONTRIBUTIONS
258- Cotton Seed Produced in South Carolina in 1954 and 1955, Its \·iability
and Infestation by the Anthracnose Fungus . By C. H. Arndt. Botany
Department.
259-Studies on a Hatchability Depressing Factor in Cottonseed Oil. By
Charles L. Morgan, Poultry Department, and Dr. E . C. Naber. Poultry
Department.
260- The Effect of Chloromycetin and Sulfaquinoxaline on Fowl Ch olera in
Turkeys. By Charles L. Morgan, Poultry Department.
261-Evaluation of the Dermal Toxicity of Malathion Chlorthion. and Dip terex to Dogs. Dr. William J. Goodwin, E ntomology Department.
262- Utilization of Blackstrap Molasses, Urea in Molasses, and Ammoniated
Molasses by Dairy Heifers. By Dr. W. A. King, G . D . O'Dell. Dairy Department, and D . B . Roderick, Agricultural Chemistry.
263- Some Factors Influencing Cotton Yields. By T. C. Peele, Agronomy Department.
264- Striga Assiatica (L) Tunzue (K) Reported in South Carolina . By Dr.
Q. L. Holdeman, Pee Dee Experiment Station.
265- Fat Supplementation of Chick-Starting Rations Containing Cottonseed
Meal. By Charles L . Morgan and Dr. Edward C. Naber, Poult r y Department.
266- Control of Potato Seed Piece Decay. By Dr. W. M. Epps, Botanv Department.
·
267-The Effect of Beta-Aminopropioni trile on Reproduction of Chickens.
By C. L. Morgan, B . D . Barnett, D. J. Richey, Poultry Departn~ ... nt.
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268-Laboratory Studies on the English Red Worm. By Vernon M. Kirk and
A. R. Hopkins, Pee Dee Experiment Station.
269-Effects of Antibiotics on Egg Production When Chickens are Naturally
Infected With Chronic Respiratory Disease. By C. L. Morgan, M. A.
Boone, and D. J. Richey, Poultry Department.
270-A Comparison of Reconstituted Skimmilks and Egg Yolk-Sodium
Citrate as Extenders for Ram Semen. By Dr. Victor Hurst, J. R. Hill,
Dairy Department, and W. C. Godley, Animal Husbandry Department.

Mimeographed Series
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
No. 121-Piedmont Farmer at Decision Junction; C. P. Butler
No. 122-Directory of Local Outlets for S.C. Livestock; L. D. Malphrus
No. 123-Taste Testing; L. D. Malphrus
No. 124-Alternative Methods and Techniques for Assessment of Farm Real
Estate; J . Robert Cooper
No. 125-Factors Associated With Increased Market Sales of Peaches: E. E.
Brown
No. 126-Agriculture of Orangeburg County, South Carolina
No. 127-Frozen Stuffed Peppers; E. E. Brown, L. 0. VanBlaricom
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
No. 3-Cotton Irrigation; S. A. Nunnery, A. W. Snell, H. 0. Vaigneur
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT
No. 2-Molasses in the Winter Rations of Breeding Cows; E. G. Godbey, L. V.
Starkey, July, 1956
No. 3-Response of Steers to Oral Administration of Diethylstilbestrol: R. F.
Wheeler, W. C. Godley, R. L. Bivins, July, 1956
No. 4-Growing and Fattening Steers on Common and Coastal Bermuda Pastures; E. G. Godbey, L. V. Starkey, R. F. Wheeler
AGRONOMY DEPARTMENT
No. 1-pH Values of South Carolina Soils. (G . H. Collings)
No. 2-Performance of Small Grains inS. C., 1957. (E. B. Eskew, R. W. Earhart, W. P. Byrd)
ENTOMOLOGY-ZOOLOGY DEPARTMENT
No. 28-Queen Rearing; W. H. Purser, July, 1956
No. 29-A New Method for Applying Residual Insecticides for House Fly
Control; William J. Goodwin, July, 1956
No. 30-Wax Worm Control; W. H. Purser, September, 1956
No. 31-The Problem of Controlling the Southern Potato Wireworm in Charleston County; W. J. Reid, Jr., F. P. Cuthbert, Jr.
No. 32-Results and Observations on Peach Insects in S. C.,1956; T. E. Skelton, J. H. Cochran
No. 34-Producing Package Bees; W. H. Purser
No. 35-Beginning with Bees; W. H. Purser
No. 36-Experiment for Control of Peach Insects, 1956; T. E. Skelton. J. H.
Cochran
No. 37-Removing Bees from Houses and Trees; W. H. Purser
DAIRY DEPARTMENT
No. 6-Feeding Blackstrap Molasses With Hays to Dairy Cattle; W. A. King,
J.P. LaMaster, H. J. Webb, D. B. Roderick
No. 7-Pricing Plans for Purchasing Milk; J. T. Lazar, Jr., D. M. Graham
No. 8-Report on Farm Bulk Milk Tanks; C. J. Turner, J. T. Lazar, Jr .. Cecil
Conley
HORTICULTURE DEPARTMENT
No. 6-Curing Aromatic Tobacco; Warmed Air Forced Downward vs. Naturally Rising Warm Air Method; J. A. Martin, T. L. Senn. E. B.
Rogers, J. A. Murphy
No. 7-Formulas and Procedures for Producing Some Specialty Food Products; L. 0. VanBlaricom
No. 8-A Brief Review of a Grape Trip to the Finger Lakes and Chautauqua
Grape Areas of New York State, 1957; H. J. Sefick
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FUNDS FOR THE EXPERIM ENT STATION OTHER THAN
THOSE FROM FEDERA L SOURCE S
Sources of Funds

Receipts for 1956-57
State Appropri ation:
Agricultu ral Research
Farm Revenue
Total
Classifica tion of Total Expendit ures from Supplem entary
Personal services
Travel expenses
Freight and express
Commun ication services
Repairs
Utility services
Printing and binding
Other contractu al services
Supplies and material<>
Fixed charges
Equipme nt
Land and structure s
Nonstruc tural improvem ents
Unexpen ded balance
Total

Totals
$ 565,820.00
443,651.83
$1,009,471.83
Funds
$ 581,303.17
20,254.53
5,246.45
7,092.38
30,712.01
12,916.47
6,786.21
18,007.35
245,579.28
21,057.57
55,040.15
1,399.28
4,076.98
$1,009,471.83

FEDERA L FUNDS
THE SOUTH CAROLI NA EXPERIM ENT STA TIO N -

To balance from appropria tion for 1955-56
Receipts from the Treasure r of the
United States for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1957
Personal services
Travel expenses
Freight and express
Commun ication services
Rents and utility services
Printing and binding
Other contractu al services
Equipme nt
Supplies and materials
Land and structure s
Total
Unexpen ded balance brought
forward from previous year
Receipts for the year from the
Treasure r of the United States
Total expenditu res federal funds
Balances

1956-57

Hatch

Regional
Research
Fund

$537,946.00
$406,248.13
12,611.82
650.45
359.62
5,036.83
7,407.97
14,269.57
22,663.72
61,206.25
7,491.64

$84,317.00
$61,547.04
2,376.38
79.54
20.35
1,271.25
11.66
871.17
4,431.44
8,916.67
4, 791.50

$537,946.00

$84,317.00

$537,946.00
$537,946.00

$84,317.00
$84,317.00

Proper vouchers for all the above disbursem ents are on file and have been
examined by us and found correct.
We, the undersign ed, certify that the expenditu res have been solely for the
purpose set forth in the Acts of Congress approved March 2, 1887, March
1906, February 24, 1925, June 29, 1935, and August 14, 1946, and in accordan16,
ce
with the terms of said acts respectiv ely, and that the balances, receipts, and
disbursem ents are as shown above.
Attest: G. E. Metz
Signed: 0. B. Garrison
Custodian of the Seal
Director of S. C. Agricultu ral
Experime nt Station
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